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EDITORIAL Holiean Named New
»re reluctant to comment on the case of Police ^ ^

Superintendent At
We were reluctant to comment on the case of Police

Chief Carlo J, Palomba before he had been charged, and
tried. In, court,,.

Although we still are reluctant to comment on his
case before a determination as to his future is made by
the Board of Police Commissioners, we feel that
developments off the past few days, leave us no choice.

Watertown finds itself of three minds concerning
Palomba. The most prevalent is that he pleaded, guilty.
has been, sentenced and, should be fired immediately by
the Commission. A smaller group expresses the fear
that the Police Commission may take the same attitude
expressed by Judge Devlin, who felt he had been
"punished enough,"" and reinstate him.

The third, .and probably smallest, group, takes the
attitude of "so what, everybody's doing it." This is the
one which bothers us the most.

It is, of course, not true that "'everybody's doing it."
There are some persons who flaunt the law, or twist it
to their own ends, but these are in, the minority. Some
of the people get away with their wrong doing. But this
does not make it right. The saying, "It's not what you
do, but what you get caught doing," while widely used.,
is a 'poor yardstick by which to judge anyone or
anything.

The fact remains that Palomba pleaded .guilty to a
charge resulting from tampering with police and court
records. Is this a case to be treated with a slap on the
wrist, consisting of a suspended, jail term, a brief
suspension from duty and then, full reinstatement?

If this is all. that happens can the people of Watertown
ever again have full faith in Palomba as Police Chief?
Will the members of the force and. the general public be
able to respect, his integrity in police matters? Will any
decisions he makes as Chief of Police be accepted at
face value, or will there always be that nagging doubt
that all is not as it should be?

It always is a messy situation when a police officer
gets involved on, the wrong side of the law that he is
supposed to •uphold. It is 100 times worse when, the man
is the Chief of Police, the man to whom the rest of the
force is expected' -to look for direction and guidance:

(Continued 'On, Page 2)

.ANTHONY' ZAMBIELLA, ,327 Davis St., OaMle , iliptaji t i e If-
Inch four and a half pound Bullhead which he caught at lettletewi
.Slate Park, Soutbbury, Sunday afternoon. Its size can, be"
compared will the nine-incher Mr. Zambiella holds in his right
band. "He monster was caught at about 5 p.m. while t ie OaJrville

-resident was bottom fishing with worms. A real, old finer and
obviously t ie winner off many battles ID the past, tie Bullhead was
stared and minus one eye. It will be registered wiU l i e Stale Fish
and Game Department and should be eligible for w e of t ie
Department's trophy fish awards.

Salarv Of $21,000
L.R. Alves To Spend Two
Years Teaching In Uganda

Aonei R. Alves, son oi Mr. ana.
I r s . Alexander L. Alves, J8
Sunset Ave.. aas been namea a
?ullbright Lecturer at Makerere
University College, Kampala,
Uganda, for the next two years.

:ie began Bis duties July 1
'When the new term, Began at
Makerere,, where their summer
'acauon encompasses April,
May and June.

\ product oi the local scnoois,
Mr. Alves attended 3aldwin
School .and graduated from, fall.
,3.e also is a graduate of Yale
University, .received, u s
Master's from, San Francisco
Slate College and was woning
•m his Phd, at the University of
California at Santa, Barbara
when chosen as a Fullbrigfit
L e c t u r e r ay :he J.S.
Department of State.

it the Uganda University, ae
will teach American, rfistory.
lire-American, British, ma
some European History.

Prior to going abroad he spent,
a week in Washington. 6.C..

Jone( R. Alvei

vnere ae was Briefed by State
.'enartment officials. He flew to

London June 21, ana to Kampala
,*un.e 27.

ie expects to co.mpi.ete nis
aesis tor his Phd. in London

.lext spring between nis first .ana
iecona years at Makerere.

Await Police Commission
Hearing In Palomba Case

Suspended Watertown Police
Chief Carlo J, Palomba has until
Monday, July ?, to appeal from
iis suspension by the Board of
Police Commissioners.

Following Ms arrest, court"
:naJ, conviction .and sentencing
o a. suspended, jail term last
T h u r s d a y , the ? o l i c e
Commission, met n special
•session early Friday afternoon,
and, stopped, the say and
privileges wnich Palomba aad
been receiving since us
suspension on Friday, June 13.
l e also was given the 1.0 days in
which to appeal 'the suspension.

Asked vnat action :ne

Commission would, take i£ the
suspension, were not appealed.
Chairman Fred Richmond said
the Commission then would, set
o a .Bearing and summon me

cnief to' appear Before it. .No
appeal had seen made w
Palomba .as Town Times went to
aress eariy Wednesday.

Tie Chief was arrested last
!*hursday morning .along with

•Atty. Donald 1 Vitale. »
Cutler St.. vno was maer
suspension from, us post as an
Assistant Prosecutor « ".he
fourth Circuit Court .n
Vaterbury. Tie aair vere

Continued, On Page i.2)

Booze^ Butts Business
Booms Before Price Hike

'Local, businessmen aid a Dig
business m booze ana outts
during the past few lavs, as
•residents stocked up on nquor
.and cigarettes 'to oeat the tax
acreases which boosted prices
as of July 1.

Many stores wnich nanoie
cigarettes reported an unusually
heavy demand for cartons at
smokes, wnich went, tip from SO
cents to one dollar a carton, ana
eight to .0 cents oer pact,
because of the additional eight
cents per pack tax enacted by
Ae General,. Assembly. .Many
stores tacked a cent or two
increase on top of 'the eight cent

-*x like, ana tobacco addicts
ww pay 50 cents a oacK in
'nacnmes. ip to cents, and 42. and
*3 up to 47 and 48 cents across
'he counter.

'everal liquor stores reported
-ig runs on case tots right tip
jam Monday night. One store
•wner said his Monday Business
was triple lormai ana the
business for the past few flays
provided an extra v e e r s
'ncome.

mother, WHO saio. his stocks
were very much depleted, .said it
was "Christmas ail over again."
yiother said, the nisfi wasn't

Continued On Page 12)

•dines y. Hoiigan, 43, was
:osen as superintendent of 'the

Vatertown School, system for a
•ro-vear term, Monday 6y the

,3oard of Education., at a special
meeting at the Afunson douse.
~? will succeed George H.
'liber, Superintendent for the
asi two years, wnose contract
?as not renewed oy 'the Boara.

Ir. Hoiigan, will assume us
.iitties lere on .tug. I. Mr.
VUber's contract expires Aug.
1 and he, presumaoiy, will wore
vith the new Superintendent for
:a.e final month .0 effect a.
...moo in, : .ran, s i t 1 on JI
aminist rations.

"be new Superintendent will
•••ceive a salary ot 921.000 for the
list vear 01 his contract, ana
23,000 for the second year. Hiis
s considerably more man the
$17,00© now aeing paid. Mr.
ffiber, w:no sw.rt.ed two years
jgo at 116,000.

Ir. Hoiigan currently :s
ervrng *s t s s i s t a n t

Superintendent JI Schools ra
tferiden, a larger :scn.ool. system
vnere he has oeen in cnarge or
srsonnei ana :he Hiring 01

lersonnei. He has aeld the post,
:6r the past year.

Prior :o :nat ae vas
..omimstrative jssistant :or
nisiness in me ."forth Haven
.cbooi system, trom 1967 to 1968.
Principal of a £4 school, m

leshire from .959 to .967.
. Tincipai of a it-8 school in
Lisbon from. 1956 to 1959. and an,
:smenury teacner in Montville

(rom 1952-56..
%T. Hoiigan received, his B.S.

from New 3nta in State
^eachers College, now Central
Connecticut State College, m
'950. .to 19S6 he received his
Masters .tram the University of
Connecticut, and in 1959 his.
.sruticate 01 advanced graduate
•nudy from the same university.

VEarned and 'the father 01 six
"•iildren, ne is a veteran, or World

• 'ontinuea On Page 1.2) "

3?t. Laneville
<waraed Bronze
Jtar For Valor

a) .AIRBORNE DIVISION.
"ETNAM - irmy Sergeant

lichael R. Laneviile. son ot Mr.
aid Mrs. ..tavmond Lan.evi.ile,
"5 Hamilton Ave.. ffatertown.

•received the Bronze Star Medal
,'une 2 in Vietnam..

•'•et. Laneville was presented
'he award :or meritorious
frvice in greina operations

1 gain si lost lie forces ,n
Vietnam.

ft the time ot the presentation
ie f a s an j p e r a u o n s
•noncommissioned officer n
Troop B. .1st Squadron, ;7th
^avalry, ffiid. Airborne .Division.

« entered 'the Army a
February, 1967, completed, 'basic
•raining at Ft. Bragg, N.C., ana
vas stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky.,
before arriving overseas n
• ugust 1:968'..
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•the mm whom the general public expects to be atovs

reproach,. ^_._A,,_#,tt t h a t ^atertown oily has a

a

I, Chairman Fred C. Richmond, and James

•r's will not be an easy task, passing jidgment on
tt* have worked with and have taowo, for many

. Thd" oonnet however, is clear,.. They have a
c t « wtateh is greater than friendship, greater
ic tniK wmtu^ 6 n e : i i l d ivMia l_ T h d r . s l s the

restore to the office of Chief of Police
trust which the public is entitled, to

Biscoe and Nancy Cipriano;
H onors, Dennis Bouche r,
Barbara Friscia, Elaine
Guglielmetti. and Jeffrey Masi.

If On Honor lo l l
At St. Mary's

Nineteen, students attained
honor roll status for 'the fourth
semester at St, Mary Magdalen,
'School, Report, cards wereysssr 2^s£«2£-= n««*""r!

Clark Receives
Faculty Award
At Graduation

RONALD CLARK, o( Watertowa,, to pictured n i l 'Other' award women, mm, - * « ~ «*— <,
at the Waterbory Hospital School of Nursing. Me Is one of the flnt two male nonet ever to graduate
from the school. Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Cathy Skaliba Lawrence, Waterbory; Miss
Rosemarie Pooiillo, Watertury; Miss Patricia Anne©'Ctantr, TenyfMe; Mr. Clait; •"•• «-*—*«••
Rath Carrejo, Watertwry; Miss Margaret EUen Gavin, Watertwry; and Miss Joan,,». „ ,

• by the
principal.

Those listed are:"
Grade 6

First, Honors, Mary Banes,,,
Kevin Kennedy and Thomas
Vaichus; Honors, 'Lorraine
Bellemare, Mark Boucher,

Award, for Outstanding Service 'Veronica Gaylord, Barbara
to the School of Nursing, given to Leclerc and Cynthia, Yarmal.
— -,. ~ ra _ _i_ I B J ^ . . . - im ., Grade 7

First, Honors, Paul Guisiti,
Lisa Guglielmetti and Barbara
Hasayda; Honors, Cole Russo
and Jana Zibell."

Grade!
uevuicu m 6 *«* . . First, Honors, Victoria
work for",and in cooperation, with
members of the student
assoc ia t ion . Mr. Clark
distinguished himself as a,
leader,,, and as president, of 'the
student association was
instrumental in initiating

School of changes in *he structure of that
Nursing," was " the principal wgaqiation aid in, developing'

• speaker for the commencement., commumicatwiis with, other area
Her address was titled, "A schools of higher'education.
Challenge to Commitment."'

At a buffet, supper, .given.

at the close of school . (Cf CIEA
Rev. 'John Carrig, |-straits Turnpike. Wotertown

Nursing. Wayne ifowrey -and £" r ej°» *a t.? r
i
bTI ;c ^*e

ROBIUI Cluk. • * Waterbury Hospital. Aid Society.
Following the processkNi of P l o r e « « Nightingale Pin

u l i n i l I 1 I s l u l l l l .the graduates, faculty and Award, Margaret Elen Gavin
I I u r a u u a n u u s.peakJrs, the invocation m ' "f* R«™a™ ; Ponailo, both of
The ffith commencement of offend by the very Rev. Joseph Waterbury; and The Faculty

the Waterbury Hospital School of Pishtef • • St, Mary's Russian, A w a r t for' OotsUoding Service
Nursing was held-Sunday • at 'the Orthodox Greek. Catholic 'to t t i e :ScB001 lrf Nnrsmg, given to
John' F. 'Kennedy High School church. Richard A. Derr,, Ronald G. Clark, Watertown, in,
auditorium, in, Waterbury. 'The administrator of Waterbury memory . of Mrs.,- Nancy
graduates, from, Waterbury and Hospital'and Miss 'Virginia L. ' Bragmann, who was for two and
14 o the r Connecticut.'Gnstafson, jmior student, and one-half years .the' faculty
communities include the first president 'of the Student, 'secretary m the^. school_ of
two 'men to graduate from the Association brought greetings, to ™raing and who during 'that time
Waterbury Hospital School of the Class of 1,W from the devoted, a, great deal of time to

•Hospital 'Board of "Trustees, and """" '~'"A s "***"" w l t h

• student, body, respectively.
Miss.Shirley Steele, associate

professor of child, health in the
school, of nursing of the State
University of New York at
Buffalo,, and graduate of the
Waterbury Hospital School of

" ' the

leeked Specii

R J . BLACK I SIN, INC.
Sales & Service

Wottr Pumps, Water SaftMiats
Pool Equipment

[Thotnaiton RdL Wat*Mown

274-8853

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Bu'n«rt

Sola's, Strvlce ,& Repoiri
In Stock

Mat Oft, Pump i , Con trol l ,
Relays,., T rani former», Etc.

' 14 Roekdole Av«., Ookville
274-3471

'Block Dance

Turn on the Fun with a

earlier in the week,- by the
trustees of the hospital and
faculty of the school of nursing,
several members of the
graduating class were presented

-'-*-* awards. ' "T%m'
J.

A - public block dance will be"
held by the United Methodist
'Church

1 8 , OL ___
givjujiuj at Route 6 "and Main St.
Earn date is Friday, July 25',.,

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
S£SSg to
Cherhoniak, Seymour; The
"Waterbury Chapter of Catholic
Nurses Award, Patr ic ia

'O'Coonor, Terryville; The
Elizabeth Wassaic Memorial
Award, Cathy Skaluba
Lawrence, Waterbury; The
Waterbury Hospital School of
Nursing Alumnae Association
Merit Award, Katherine Ruth

p.m. to the music of 'the
Moonchiid, a group from.
Naugatuck.

'Main Street
274-8882

Watertown

Fox builds the . world's most
wanted mint-bikes! Exciting
trail models for 'Trail Blazing,
hunting, fishing and camping

Finest campus bikes for
swingers, shoppers, swimmers

A "hot dogger" scrambler
that's not a bit timid for the
field or track, Many models are
street licensable.
W«bnt'«mi IStleMi

Dervis'
Shooters Service

INDEPENDENCE

Lull* Be*lehe»

. order some today!

DEBBIE'S
Flavor'-Crisp

FRIED CHICKEN
Weitwood Shopping C m t w

16W Wot«rtown Av«. Watairbiwy

754-8469

JULY 4

Our Of f ice Will
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LIEUT. COMMANDER RICHARD E. MAC CULLAGH, of
Watertown, receives t ic 'Purple Heart liedal from Captain J.C.
Now, Commander of liver Assault Flotilla tee. 'He 34-year-old
Naval, officer was presented 'lie medal for wounds received in
battle March 28. The ceremony took place aboard lie OSS
Beaew'al (AFB45) as it by at anchor 38 miles southwest of
Saigon in the Vietnamese My. Tho River.

country.
To enhance his summer 'in

Germany Allen enrolled in a
special 17-day course in, oral
German,, given by The
Experiment just prior to the
beginning of the program. These
100 hours of instruction, when
combined with the experience
abroad, 'have consistently placed
Experimenters in the upper
percentile of national norms,

During the language 'Course,
Men met the ten other members
of his Experiment group. With,
the assistance of an experienced
leader, 'they discussed the
customs and culture of Germany
and prepared to meet its 'people
on, 'their own terms.

Following their arrival in the
homestay community abroad,
Allen and his fellow
Experimenters will live with.
individual families for one
month . This f i r s thand
opportuni ty to develop
friendships, to learn, the customs
and traditions, to use 'the
language, and to participate in,
the activities' of the host country
from the vantage point of a
family environment, is the heart
of 'the Experiment program..

During 'bis last three weeks in
Germany Allen and his group
will invite members of 'their host
families to' join them, for an
extensive travel period
throughout Germany, Seeing the
host nation, 'through the eyes of
its .'nationals is a special feature
of Experiment programs.

AB«M.Cary

Allen M. Cary
To Spend Simmer
In Germany

Alien H. Cary, son'of Dr. and
Mrs. James M. Cary, 64 Walnut
Street, has been selected, by The
Experiment ' 'in. .'International
Living to' live abroad with a
family 'In, Bad Bribing, Germany
this summer, .He ' has just,
completed, his freshman, year at
Ohio Wesleyan University,
"Delaware, Ohio.

The Experiment has been
engaged, in international
educational exchange since its

Joinder. Dr. Donald B. Watt,
"first, introduced a group of
American, youths to their French,
a n d G e r m a n"- s p e a k i n g
counterparts in, Switzerland in
1932.

It ,. is now 'the most well-
established program, of its, type
in, the world with representatives
in more thai -60 countries.
involved 'in, the annual exchange
of some 5,000 young men and
women between the. United,
States and 100 nations around 'the
globe. "The private, nonprofit',
organization maintains its U.S.,
headquarters in Putney, Vt.

The Experiment recognizes
that "communication is the key
to understanding .another people
and its culture." Consequently,
it requires its participants to'
have basic conversational ability
in 'the language of their hoist

Mrs. Hammerman
Named To State
Rainbow Position
Mrs. William Hammerman, 45

Spruce wood Rd., was, named
G r a n d Depu ty of the
.International Order of .'Rainbow
in Connecticut at 'the annual
convention at 'the Statler Hilton
Hotel .in. Hartford last weekend.

Mrs. Hammerman is the
former Thelma Johnson, of
Oakville. She is a. past Grand
Worthy Advisor of Rainbow in
Connecticut and a. past 'Dean of
the Grand Cross of Color.

ALL-CLEAR
The fellow with, a single-track

mind has to' have 'the right-of-
way before '.he proceeds.

Resident Awarded
Purple Heart For
War Wounds

WITH 'THE MOBILE
RIVERINE FORCE IN THE
'MEKONG DELTA - A U'-S, Navy
'Chaplain from Watertown,
Conn., has 'been, awarded the
.Purple Heart. Medal for wounds
received in a battle between, the
Army-Navy Mobile Riverine
Force (MRF) and Viet Cong
guerillas in. the Mekong Delta of
Vietnam.

Li eu t en, ant Co m m a n a, e r
Rkhud E. ,'MacCulla.gta, H.
husband of 'the former Miss
Marcia F . . l o w e r , >i
Watertown, was presented the
award, by Captain, J. G. Mow.
Commander of River Assault
'Flotilla 'One, .in ceremonies field
during a, lull 'in. the almost non-
stop operation, at 'the MRF.
LCDR 'MacCullagh is a staff
chaplain, with .'River Assault
Flotilla 'One - 'the naval: element
of the Mobile Riverine Force.

"He ceremony took, place May
26 aboard, 'the USS Benewan
f APB-35) as it was anchored'in
the My 'Tho River. 'The Benewan,
a self-propelled, barracks snip,
and 10' other snips act as a
mobile ;base for the 'flotilla's 150'
assault craft, which support
American and. 'Vietnamese
ground forces in search, ana
sweep operations across me
36,1)00 square mules n Delta.
jwampiand.

In a typical operation, sucn as
lie one in wni.cn. Chaplain
MacCullagh was wounded, the
:roops are transported .'into
lattle by Armored Troop
Carriers (A'TC's), versatile 56-
oot converted landing craft,
Sach of these teats is eapaole of
.•arrying one platoon of 40 fully-
equipped infantrymen tnrougn
the intricate network <rf tawny
riverways ana green rice
paddies that comprise "He
Mekong Delta

Gunfire support 'is, provided by
other heavily armea ana
armored' craft .'including' 60-foot
Monitor gunboats, reminiscent
of the ironclad of 'the same name
'hat fought in Civil War days.

Minesweeping ana 'escort
duties are performed by Assault
Support Patrol, .'Boats. • ASPBS >,
the destroyer-minesweeper oi
the .Delta •''mini-fleet," These
a n the fastest ana most,
maneuverable of 'the assault
•sraft.

Land water tactics are
coordinated aboard a Command
and Control Bolt (CCB), a. well
protected and potent craft which
served both, the .Army ana Navy
commanders as .an afloat on-the-
scene command post,

River Assault Flotilla One,
which is a unit of the Naval
Amphibious Force, U.S. Pacific
Fleet, is lomeported in, San
Diego.

LCDR MacCuilagn was
graduated from, Marietta
•College in Marietta, Ohio, before
'entering the Navy a, .963.

f-Atwood Agency
J«l»f,.,Atwa»i|

Ifttftrwf
Wfliorfown

All ONES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
(n«Mf I* fms Town rial)

.Tiapiain. JlacOdlagh. fee to

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS I

CURBING

JEHNITE SEALER 1

CRESTWOOD
PAYING CO.

274-5100

,WatertO'Wn.
mntncemem aeroses of
^mUef college, f altba.ro,
lass.

1

10
GRACE
DAYS

i»r SQVWS

mil month

deposits maoe on or ie-
fore the 10th oi the month

larn dividends from j
f?e first i f

Thomaston Savings Sank j

CURRENT DIVIDEND

>€R ANNUM

ampounaea auarreny

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
OF $5 OR MORE

'io Notice lor Withdrawal Necessary
T A R T YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

"OUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

TMOMASTO'N
140, Main St.

WATEBTOVN
565 Main St Main S t

member: j-'eflerai Deposit .insurance corporation —••
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'iwBwii W

Omfti Clay,.

From Other Newspapers
- • GUILTY AS CHARGED

The !pleas of guilty entered by Waterwwn M i c e Chief Carlo
.. Palomba Mid Assistant Circuit Court. Prosecutor Donald Vitale
^ shortly after their arrests on charges of obstructing an officer

concerned in t ie administration of justice leaves no doubt as to the
two m a ' s status 'before the tew.

'The suspended sentences of three months imposed on each by
Superior Court Judge .Raymond 'Devlin should leave no doubt as to
PaJomba's and Vitale's status .in 'the community. Both 'Should be
removed forthwith, and permanently, from: the offices which they
have held, and from which they are 'now suspended. Both men, have
been guilty of actions far more serious and far-reaching than, that of
altering or destroying the arrest records of Man Manzolli of
Watertown. " '

They are ..guilty of using their Aigh offices of public trust to warp
justice. They are guilty of defying the very laws they were sworn to
administer and interpret. They are guilty of violating the oaths they
took 'to serve and protect the public good,. By 'the unlawful
preferential treatment they gave one accused, they showed their
contempt for 'the .American, ideal of "'equal Justice under 'the law."

Excuses were made in court by the attorneys of both men. The
excuses that neither1 'man 'had received "any ..material benefit" .and
that "two men. felt 'there was a, person in the community who
needed some help" insult 'the people of Waterbury and Watertown.
'The excuses nakedly reveal the fact that both men felt so above the
law that 'they could 'take it into their own hands. H e excuses, clearly
admit 'that Palomba. and Vitale felt 'that they were qualified to' act
as judge and jury, altering legal records according to' their own
discretion. One shudders to think what might have been the result

' for some -unfortunate citizen, whom. Vitale and Palomba decided
was not worthy of help.

It is incumbent upon Watertown to dismiss Carlo Palomba. It is
incumbent upon: the Bar Association to take vigorous action against
Vitale. Men who would corrupt .and debase 'the''principle of equal
justice have no place in the halls of justice.

(From the Waterbury'Republican, Friday,, June 27)

GUILT AND STATUS

Superior Court Judge Raymond Devlin - acted!,, quite correctly,
within ...the rights and perogatives of the bench, in. handing down a
three month, suspended, sentence to suspended Watertown Police
Chief Carlo,.Palomba and former Circuit Court prosecutor' 'Donald
'Vitale after their identical pleas of guilty to charges of "obstructingv
an officer' concerned in the administration .of justice. *" "

.It is questionable. however, whether Judge Devlin, spoke
discreetly at the time of sentencing when tie said, "in view of the
status of. the two individuals and the publicity involved, probably
they have been punished enough.'''

Is the judge implying that punishment for wrongdoing should be
in,. direct .relationship' to a,' person's position in society. Is he
suggesting' that for a .chief of police .and a public prosecutor to alter

,. an arrest record-is less heinous than for an, ordinary citizen? Is the
judge not forgetting that publicity is the inevitable 'result of
exposure after a, crime or misdemeanor has been committed,?

It would seem the judge has his priorities a trifle confused. One
would expect two men in positions of public trust to be more
scrupulously honest,, more demonstrably trustworthy than the
average John 'Citizen,. One would expect two men sworn to uphold,
administer and enforce the law to observe tbe law, down to the last
letter. . .. ...

Aside from tbe ethical and moral implications of such a. cavalier
dismissal of two men who 'Violated 'their public trust,, 'there is 'the
matter of competence to be considered. Could any-citizen, who
might fall afoul of the law, ever be sure that Palomba and. Vitale
might not alter the records AGAINST him, should they 'take a
dislike to him,? .If they would alter the record,"to- HELP a person,,
what is to prevent the converse from, taking place? Could any
citizen, really feel-secure with, Vitale in a, position of public
responsibility, after hearing him described by his attorney, William
Haddon, as a .man "who didn't realize tbe seriousness of what he
was doing?" Can. it be' 'that a man. with a law degree' and 20 years
legal experience did not .'know 'the implications of altering an arrest
.record? ' ' • • ' • • •

Judge Devlin's apoligia to the contrary, it is in the 'best interests
of Watertown and Waterbury that Palomba and Vitale no longer
continue in any .position of public trust. Atty. Donald Vitale has
'been dropped from his post of Circuit 'Court prosecutor, according
to 'Chief Circuit, Court Judge John Daly; The .'Police Commission of
Watertowi. should take similar action against Palomba. 'The cases
and pleas of the two men were identical. They should be treated,
-identically. As to Vitale's future as a. member1 of the bar, doubtless
the Judicial Grievance committee will wish "to review the
qualifications of an attorney who "didn't know what he was doing"
when be violated tbe law.

(From the Waterbury Republican, Saturday, June 28)

Fairfield .Ells
Patients Guests
At Picnic Here

The annual, picnic sponsored
by the Watertown-Oakville
Mental .'Health'Committee! for a
bus-load of patients from,
Fairfield Hills Hospital was held
.recently at the home of Air. and
Mrs. William, D. Starr, Beach
Ave. "

A special lunch was served, and,
games and. other' activities.

provided for ' the patients.
Assisting were Mrs. Joel Black,
Mrs. Richard Carpino,. Mrs..
George Christie, Mrs. George
Deary, Mrs. Leo Fabian, "Mrs.
Armand Madeux, Mrs. William
Mecabe, Mrs,- William, J.
Murphy,, "Mrs, Joseph Navin,
Mrs. Norman Stephen, Mrs. H.
Raymond Sjostedt, Mrs. Robert
Williams and " 'Miss Sandra
Williams.

Accompanying the patients
were Mrs. Carolyn Mitchell and
Robert Wicker of 'the hospital.
staff.

Letter Home

from

Congressman Tom Meslili
' This .month, the 20-year-old
Export Control Act will expire
unless extended. Repre-
sentatives of the Nixon
Administration have adorsed
'the extension of tight controls on
United States trade • with
Communist nations presently
covered by the 'Export Control.
Act. "His is a new stance for the
State Department which in
recent years has 'been 'moving
in the direction of a, more
liberalized 'export policy with the
Communist nations. The new
Administration, however,, argu.es
that, 'this, is a .poor time to' 'be
stepping up t rade , with

- Communists in light of the world
situation, and more particularly,
in, view of 'the realities of 'the
conflict in Vietnam.

Evidence indicates that the

technology. By opening up trade
with, them, in aon-iniUUry

roducts, we are merely
them, to' continue to

channel' their resources into
strengthening and modernizing
tteir military capability .'instead,
of forcing 'them, to divert
resources away from, military
spending and into meeting
domestic needs.

And finally, the Nixon

Administration's request for
extension of the Export Control
.Act is an encouraging sign that
there is a, new outlook in 'the
State Department regarding the

•objectives' of .American foreign
policy. 'Trade can be, and should
'he, thought of as a vehicle to he
used in international politics to
advance the American interests
of peace and freedom in 'tbe
world. Mutual trade agreements
should be linked to concrete
.political proposals. 'He .'Export:

..Control .Act, offers1 one effective
tool to' guage the kind and
amount of East-West 'Commerce.
We can, and 'Should, use such
trade as a bargaining device to
.assure, Soviet' 'Cooperation in
cooling international. tensions.
That kind of trade would show an
honest profit.

Affairs Of State
CARLTON 'HILL'

willing to use any
available to - further their
attempts to' incite a. world-wide
Communist revolution.

In Vietnam alone, the

After the fiasco of the first special session of 'the 1969 General.
Assembly, one might 'expect 'the second 'Special session, to be
anticlmactic. Yet 'there is still a chance that a patronage hungry

Soviets, are 'engaged, in. far- New Haven, legal delegations could stage a, inarch to demand 'the
ranging adventures, to' increase judgeships denied by pbematorial veto.
their power and. 'influence around The .repeat 'performance.', still to 'be scheduled at 'this writing, was
the world . They have ma<ie necessary when. GOT,., John Dempsey refused.to accept, a
demonstrated, 'that they are measure' creating new court, jobs for 'which 'there was no money

means appropriated and no facilities available. That, then, was the second
""**"" time the governor turned, down the bid, for jobs for Elm, City

lawyers.
'Once again, tbe "star" of the next show could 'be none other 'than

Senate .Majority Leader Edward L. Marcus of New Haven, who
President has reported 'that the threw tbe first special session, 'into 'bedlam. Whether on orders of
Soviets are supplying IS 'percent Democratic State Chairman, John M. .Bailey or not, he was one of
of tte armaments for 'the North the chief movers in rushing through the judgeship bill.
Vietnamese. The .Soviet When. Marcus, "reneged," to use Bailey's' word, on a, tax
involvement in, the Middle East "package" agreement, the fact was 'that he was championing the
turbulence is considered to be at c ause of his fellow attorneys. They were 'being, hit 'by a proposal to
an all time high, with millions of extend the 'tax on unincorporated businesses to the legal and

medical professions, so the motivation was clear...
He made a point of objecting to a reduction in the funds to be"

provided for higher 'education, thus rallying support for Ms position.
By that time, however, the governor was speaking for a. good.
percentage of 'the legislators on both, sides of 'the aisle as he lashed,
out at the antics of the Senate leader.

dollars 'in Soviet arms and
technical assistance fueling the
fires, .in that troubled, region. 'In,
Eastern. Europe, the Russians
have just completed a carefully
planned campaign of repression

.in Czechoslovakia to' enfore
strict Communist rule over the
freedom-loving Czechs." And
further, it, is obvious that many
.of the disturbances during
Governor Rockefeller's recent
tours of Latin, 'America were
caused by Communis t
'.revolutionaries,.

'In spite of these dramatic
gestures, indicating the direction
of Soviet foreign, policy in recent,
years, a number of individuals,
both in... and. out of government,

* have consciously sought - to
„ increase East-West trade. Since
1*2, American' exports, to tie
Soviet, "Bloc have increased 56
percent. Even under the expiring
Export, Control Act, many
licenses for trade were formerly
.issued, for the export of items of
military significance. The
Minority Leader .in 'the United
States Senate, 'Everett Dirksen,
has recently 'pointed out 'that we
have authorized the shipment of
such items as 'rifle-cleaning
c o rn p o u n d s „ p r.o pel 1 e r s,
industrial chemicals, .crude
rubbe r , .aluminum, and
magnesium scrap - all, items
important to'a nation supporting
a, war effort,. And this we have
tolerated at the same time that
our boys are facing Soviet guns,
tanks and tracks in Vietnam,.
"But even putting military

considerations aside, it, can be
seen 'that a. liberalized, trade
policy with the Communists will.
only ensure the survival of the
Communist rulers already in
power. Regardless of the profits
to be gained, we cannot ignore
the fact, that .our goods are
bolstering the 'economies of
'Communist regimes. Although
the Communists verbally
castigate the capitalist free
enterprise system,, they have

' shown that they are more than,
anxious to mate good, use of our
products. The Soviets have been
apecially slow to develop
modern > technology ' in the
production of consumer goods,,.
'This is largely because they have

' chosen to' divert tteir -scarce
resources into the .production.'of
heavy machinery and weapons

HAVING DESCRIBED earlier threats of Republican, officials to
carry' a challenge over recalled, measures to court as "ludicrous,""
Marcus proceeded to' make that word most accurately descriptive
of his own conduct. His idea of calling still a. third special, session to'
straighten out the disputes, was hooted down quickly.

His funniest pitch came when, he. explained why tbe' initial.
compromise tax package was dead, after he got six off the 24
Democratic senators to go along; with him. It "could be assumed,"
he said, that the 12 GOP senators would 'do, likewise. 'That was
taking a- tot for granted since he hadn't bothered to consult the
'Republicans at all.

It wouldn't be apt to call Marcus a Don Quixote in his tilting
against the rules of politics and legislative procedures. The Man. of
La Mancha was .much more of an object for sympathy "in his quest,
for the impossible dream. 'The man from New Haven had far. less
admirable goals in mind.

Yet, after repeated defeats, he.refused to retreat, gracefully, but
went plunging on to new rebuff's. He rebounded from the blow dealt
by the 'Connecticut .'Manufacturers' Association when it beat down
his payroll tax. plan,. On top of that came 'the denials by Dempsey
and Bailey that 'they'd ever wanted any part: of that idea,

Then Secretary of the State Ella T. Grass© decided she wasn't
going to take the rap for several 'disputed-bills which had. arrived, on
her desk, She asked, Attorney General Robert K. Killian what to' do
with them. His ruling that they had not 'been, recalled legally was
still another setback for Marcus.

GOV. DEMPSEY MAY very well come out of this mess
"smelling of 'roses.'"1 Just, when he was being counted out if he .runs
again in. 1970 by .the Republicans and some of his fellow Democrats,
he appeared, to be gaining, new stature. He was looking better than
the Senate leader betimes mentioned as a .'possible rival, for the
governorship.

'There was, for example, the courage It 'took to veto the judgeship
bill, 'even when. Republican State Chairman Howard, E. Hausman
made it partisan, issue. Dempsey's veto was a defiance of the New
Haven party machine and even, of the state chairman, who must
have given, tacit consent to Ms patronage grab.

Also the governor did. not hesitate to do battle with the majority
leadership of the General Assembly. He was ready with. an
emphatic veto if the .rebellious House succeeded in its effort to send
Mm a. personal income tax. measure. He forced the special session
over the issue of a. six; per cent, sales, 'tax as against Ms five per cent
proposal.
- When Marcus upset the compromise hammered out in a. series of
secret, meetings, Dempsey's wrath, turned, on earlier in. the year
against.a, GOP House spokesman, burst with wen, greater vigor
upon the Senate leader. .And.'"more of the same can, be expected if
the second special session should 'be a repeat.

Normally a. mid, mannered: fellow, the governor obviously has his
Irish, up because of a, reported attempt by a new generation in Ms
-party to' nudge Mm out of 'the 1970 scene. What's more, he's ready to

" 'take the stump to' oppose the annual session amendment which was
launched against his wishes...

'There may be some of tte .younger House 'Democrats still eager
to take' him on, for,a nomination contest. One senator from .New;
Haven might not fare too well if he tri.es, however. And'the
Republicans who believe 'the big 'tax, increase will beat Dempsey
are thinking again: of'the death of similar topes after the 1961
session.

A •
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Tips On Country Living
•by "Oasip Gfetcii

, Like Color in Your Yati?1

People who feed, birds are apt
to' feel strongly about Blue Jays.
They tend 'to dismiss them' as
loud-mouthed scamps who chase
smaller birds from the feeder, as '
nuisances, if not put-right
villains. "They are all these
things; they may also be much
more.

Jays make'better watch-dogs
than family pooches during
daylight hours. They will alert a -
bird fancier to' the proximity of
maurading cats quicker than
anything. They are also greedy
clowns whose .antics just might

elicit a smile, or even, a chuckle,
to help put a brighter' face on a
day when 'the f odd seems
oppressively drear,

Almost any sort of food will
draw Blue Jays; they really go
for popcorn. They make a game
of trying to' see which bird can
make off with the greatest
number of 'the puffed kernels in
one snatch. After immediate
hunger 'has 'been satisfied they
will continue to' play their game,
carrying off their loot to' bury it
under' fallen, leaves, in crevices.
of trw trunks, or to pack it into
any nook or cranny'. Four fat
kernels was the most I saw any

Jay carry off, and only one
managed 'that many. I knew him
by a missing feather....a cat, or
some irate bird, may have been
responsible for 'that. The lack
didn't reduce Us peed,, or
disrupt Ms flying skill, so far as I
coiid see.

In one way Jays perform, a
serviceior othe^-nrds. They are
such greedy eaters that they
scatter seeds from, the feeder .all
over the ground. Some turds,
especially the shy Cardinals, a,re
ground feeders; they will perci.
.and peck, if they must, but they
are happier to pick seeds from
the ground; so, too, the lovely
and attractive Mourning Doves.

I haven't minded the
skirmishes Jays, have with, other
birds, at my feeders, .lather,
their bright feathers, Aeir
amusing ways, the very human-
ness of their childish greed, (.and.

res, i n> w one ougflt .not
incfiropomo anise, and certainly
sot aoout bii is who are pernaps
least, human, ike of ail our un-
I'uman, neight >rs) have neipecf,
inany times, t dispeil a fit of 'the
glooms, AS1, on grows older, .too
nen things w,t ch once one toot

a sinde loom, weriy large, By
virtue of persp ctive oi age or
circumstances, r simply from
'the fatigue oi ndess coping
with too many pe -y annoyances.
i count 'the joys 01 lashes of sky-
olue, wnen the in.., IT ciouds are
ominous ana dai „ :a,r more
rewarding than the unor trial of
re-tilling feeders, ther oirds
get their share, in me. All of
tiiem nave to eat to ii •».

Perfect Art en a ace
Twenty-two pupils it Polk

School 'had perfect a. enaance

lunng the past scnooi year.,
according to Mrs. Margaret
judd, Principal,.

'lie? are: Gina Paanone and
"odd Boll, kindergarten. Mark
dale, Raymond Juodis, Robin
JeUaCamera ana Nancy Baril,
Grade two; David Lafiosa,
iteven Masayda, dark. Krupa,
/oan Cireli .and* Diane .LeClair,
graoe three: Gary CoMla, Linda
iraoshaw ana Donna Tartaglia.
$raae lour; and, Lon Tartaglia,,,
vlichael Slnpzewsn,, 2dwa.nl
Jharette, .Anthony Conforti, Paul
••jaerrera, Charles Vai,cnus, Ann,
â v'ergne and Margaret LeClair,

jraoe five.

~As Virginia Dietz, daughter
. Mr. ana .Mrs,. George .Oietz.
..".. J69 Northfield Rd., received

ii.A. degree from uycoming
allege, Williamsport, Pa., .at
.ne j cnoo i ' s 2,1st
tsmmencemem June A.

New Dividend Period
BEGINS JULY 1ST

SAVE BY JULY 10th EARN FROM JULY 1st

A YEAR

CURRENT RATE .QUARTERLY

INSURED

•« QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS

Dividends on an accounts are paid ana comoounoea tour
imes eacn war. .'Savings received bv the 1 Oth day OT any
nonth earn dividends retroactive to trie 1 st dav of the same
Tionth at First Federal.

• PASSBOOK RECORD

Passbook savers nave trie added convenience OT a "jerma-
ieni record or all transactions in nandv passoook 'orm.

• MSURED SAFETY

iavinqs are insured UD m 515.000 bv an aqeno 01 me
jnited States Government. Additional amounts nav oe
isureo bv usinq jotni and trustee accounts.

•' 1IO SPECIAL WITHDRAWAL NOTICE ^

'"to special' withdrawal nonce is reauireo on ar.v account
n First 'Federal.

• mO MINIMUM BALANCE

Start, with anv amount. Add anv amount wnencver vou wisn.
:very aoflar earns rne current, 'rwqn dividend r-te.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
,*MD< LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATf 4011RY

=iO L«av«nworrn Str««T
VATERTOWN OFFICE • 666 I f Air STREET

-«e P a r k i n q , Both O1 "ices

COMING SOON, FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, ANOTHER FIRST FEDf RAL OFFICE
AT THE NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL. WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOl NCEMENTS.
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Bridge Results

Results In the Tuesday, June
'21, session of tie Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South: Joseph
Cassidy and Joseph Scott, 85Mi;
Miss Helen O'Mearo'and Dr.
Frederick Zerfcowitz, M%; Mra.
J.B.. lelsey and Mra. E.H.

Herald, 81; and Mrs. Joseph'
Cassidy .and Larry Hamilton,
76%, East and West: Ernest
Ring aid1 Join. Bridgman, M%;
Miss Beatrice Price and Mrs.
EloiseGIl,.»%,- .and Mrs. .Allan
Roof, and Mrs. Donald Goss .and.
Newell. Mitchell and Mrs. Ruth
HurlbuttieS2^

> • , • •

THE WATERTOWN ART LEAGUE elected i
at Armood's Mcstanrant. Left In right, are: J«y Vlrtwtis, vice-prejident; Mrs. M i Sorts, President;
Mrs. Robert Giordan, Recording Secretary; Juki Kuril, Tret sorer; and Mrs. Joan Dowd,
Corresponding Secretary. Other offkers include Cyrille One, Membership Chairman; Mrs, Giordan,
Publicity; Dom Petro, .'Program.; and Mrs. Nancy .'Plttii,. Nominating. New members .'Initiated were
Mrs. Arlene Starkweather, Mariis Stockman, Aide GUden, Louis OeVoe and Mrs. June Sottoo. Mrs.
Pit till and Mr. Cote will be dwlnnen lor t ie Fall Festival of Art to be held in November. League
meetings will i

NEW! Just in tint* for $omm«r

CUSTOM SERVICE
wash, dry and fold

•ring in your laundry on* day
OIK) MNMI IWV9 It IWMy 1W fWf tMI IMMf. - i

KWIK KOIN WASH
W*«twood St»ppin9 C»nt«f-1626 Wattrtown Av«.-Wat«fcury

Strike Of Steel
Erectors Could :
Delay Schools

A strike of steel erectors is
. putting a crimp in. Watertovn's
School building plans.

'The two erectors' unions in the

state went on strike Monday at
midnight, 'reportedly in quest of
a. pay rate of $10 per hour.

.Alfred. Morency, Chairman of
Watertown's School Bu.ild.ing
Committee,' said - work at

• Watertown High and .. Swift
Junior' High School will be
noticably affected, by the strike.
At both locations some steel has
'been, erected, " but with, 'the
exception of the art. room.'at
Swift, ml. enough is In place to
permit masons to begin, work
around the steel. There is some
other work that can.be done at
both, locations, but should the
strike be of long; duration, 'the
program, could be delayed
considerably.

At Judson 'School, where work

is 'being pushed to get the new
wing reatly far use in. the- fall,
enough, of the steel work has
'been, erected, .so that masons can
begin laying the brick walls, Mr.
Morency said.... The steel. roof
.girders, have not been installed,
but it will be some time before
the masons will progress to 'the
;point' where the unit wll be
ready to be roofed. Again,
however, if the strike is of long
duration 'the program, could be
delayed.

School will won b« over.
' Sum mer pftoswrot will soon call.
For a few months you' ro in clover
No more oil bill* until foil.
Oil m«n or* just like womtn
Thoir work is never don*.
White you are all in" twimmin'
All our chores have just begun.

Wesson Carefree Heat
means...clean boilers, check burners,
repair trucks, take inventories and
lots of thing*...OH YES! Phono us
when you want your furnace

- cleaned, will you?
PHONE 756-7041

fftttll SI1V1C1 • PyiNACl CUANINO,

MONA NARDI, a J u
of Watertowo Ugh 'School, has
been' awarded, the Watertown-
Oakville Democratic Women's
Club .annual Scholarship, She will
enroll in. Central Connecticut
Slate College in the fall. .aid.
plans to become a teacher. Miss
Nardi is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Nardi, 13 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville.

JOHN IS. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
' 742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

" FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
FREE

REPAIR SIRV'tCE
IN WARRANTY

WATCHIS
SERVICED

A. LEWIS & CO.
LOU SCHNCER

43 'SANK STREET

Free service.
$2 a month.

'Rent on automatic storage water
heater for as little as $2 a month
and it's taken care of from then on
for nothing. If you think it's -a gen-
erous offer, .it's because we still
remember what it's like to heat
water1 on top of the stove to. fake
a bath. The operating rote Is Jaw,
too. Calf your plumbing contractor,
electrical contractor or us.

m«CltG«IHmr

Howtosave$2.00
nexttimeyoucaU

Qheyenne,wyo.

*~—"w-—— —- , ^ - - ---—n™—,—-—_—_„,..• -—--- - • — ̂ -»*^.-j ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ wHHmim

Dial It yourself after 7 PM.
That's when you can buck the higher day-
time rates. A three-minute call will cost, you
only 850 — compared with" $2.85 if you call

. person-to-person during the day.
It makes sense to dial your own calls-di-

rect (and you'll save, time,-too).

Take a look at the. sample rates listed inside
the back cover of your phone .book... And
dial it yourself after 7 p.m.
or any time Saturday or
Sunday, it's the most inex-
pensive way to get out of
town at sundown.

The Southern New England Telephone Company
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Fared Fust
Weight Limits

Increased

THE WINE ROOM in t ie newly enlarged and redecorated
Highgate Liquor Shop, 1085 Main St., offers t ic of lie finest
selection of wines 'in 'lie area. Aim featured is a 'Cordial. Corner as
well as a wide selection of liquor, mi l beer and soft drinks. For
'lie collectors, there is a good selection of special and memorial
type bottles.

Year's Honor Roll
At Swift Junior
High Lists If?

H e Honor Roll for the year at
Swift Junior High School,
announced this week by
Principal Edgar G. Moberg, lists
107 students.

"Die list follows:
Hi GRADE-FIRST HONORS
Bon Black,' John Burger,.

Kimberly Jackson, Jeanne
Kuslis, Glenn Mazzamaro,
Kathleen McColgan, Melinda
McKenzie, Joann Milite, Neil
Pearson, Pamela Pratt, Kathryn
Rinaldi, Lesley Slav in, Edmund
Wilson.
8th GRADE-SECOND HONORS

Jeanne Ardzijauskas, Lynda
Bisson, Curtis Bohlen, Edward
Carpino, Nannette Cicchetti,
Virginia Clock, Brace Decker,
Thomas Dwyer, Richard Eiberle,
Michele Galeski, Barbara
Getsinger, Robert Grail, John
Guinea, .David Jancarski, Robert
Langellotti, Linda Langlois,
Charles. Lee, Leonard Lockwood,
Deborah Long, Barbara Luddy,
Demise Lynch, Gene Monroe,
Brigitte Mueck, Ellen, Nyberg,
Sharon Newman, Mark Perrin,
Linda Rickivicius, Randall"
Rock, Sheila Shopel, Susan St.
John, Alan Tessier, Clark
Wheeler. "

7th GRADE-FIRST HONORS
April At wood, Martha Atwood,

Mary Buttrick, David Capolupo,
Theresa Carpino, Coranna
Cassidy, Donna DellaCamera,
Austin Dohrman, Lynn Fournier.
William Judge, Kara Kontout,
Lorraine LaRosa, Joan Marek,
Elizabeth Mazurski, Janice
Montambault, Michael Murphy,
William Quigley, Cathy Simonin,
Anita Vobnar, Roiberta, Witty.
7th G RADE-SECON D HONORS

Robin Altchesoti, Donald
Bates, Elizabeth Brazis, Steven
Blum, Kim Butler, Kevin
Collins, Joan Curtiss, Richard
Cybulski, Janet Day, Robert
DeSorbo, William. Oownes,
Bruce Erne rick, Richard
Eykelhoff, Gail Fuller, Edward
Galazzo, Earvin Gatison,
Elizabeth George, Deborah
G oo d win, T h o m a s H a r t.
Charlotte Hickcox, William
Hughes, Jackie Hymel, Amy
Ilges, Arietta Johnson, Darcy
LaFerriere, Sylvia Ledell, Robin
Leduc, Louise Leroux, Karen
Lipeika, Edward Lombardi, Tina
Lovallo, Francis Ludtka, Mark
Ma re ucc i, Robert Martin,
Thomas Michaud, Sandra
Moskaluk, Michael Ouellette.
Christine Poletta, Karen Seiler,
Pamela Shaughnessey, Ann
Marie Vendetti, Frances Zipoli.

Richard Ramonas, 21
Prospect St., was named, to the
Dean's List for the last semester
at the Unive r s i ty of
C onn ec t i c u t ' s 3 c ho o 1 o t
Pharmacy.

'The parcel 'post weight limit,
will, be raised to 40 pounds for
shipments between, first class
post offices after July '.
P o si, in. a s t e r D a n i e 1 i,
Shembreskis, Oakville ina
Acting Postmaster Randall T,
Austin, Watertown, announcea
today.

'The maximum parcel post
weight limit will be increased
from. 30 pounds on shipments
'between larger post offices in.
the third through, eighth parcel
post zones. (More than 50
miles). On packages sent locally
and to offices' in. parcel post,
'zones one and, two, the ceiling'
has been 40 pounds. "The
maximum, size of packages sent
between, all first class offices
remains 72 inches in combined
length and, girth,

'The size limit on parcels to or
from, smaller offices', rural or
star routes, military post offices,
and all. Alaskan and. Hawaiian,
post, offices stays at 70 pounds,
with 'the combined length, ana
girth, of UN) inches.

Public Law 39-593, enacted
'September 20, 1966, authorizes
the Postal, Service to' increase
weight and size limits <m
shipments between larger cities.
On "July 1 of W0 and 1971. the
length aid girth limits are
xheduled to rise 'to 78 and 84
i n c h e s, re spec t i v e 1 y „ t n
shipments between first class
offices.

-ast week this' committee held
a open meeting to learn the
'xoenences of these citizens, but
mv one resident was present.
however."' a id Mr. Roberts,
*his last ween, we have bad.

'several phone calls ana visits
irom jeop ie WHO are
nterested." For this reason, the
•ommittee on Housing plans to
continue its probe.

ilr. Roberts said he also has
received several responses
~arough the '""CDAP 'Concern
3ox. ' 'This box was instituted so
•.nat the Town's people can,
exoress meir viewpoints ana
> pin ions 10 the CDAP
committees. Mr. Roberts said,
•*Ve are interested :o any
-riewpoints the Town's people
night have on any suojects
concerning the welfare oi our
Town,.1*

'lie Director also urged that
jie residents ana occupants
aiong Main Street return, the
"DAP Questionnaire as soon as
jossiole. 'This questionnaire was
.nailed out on Friday, June 20, in
iraer that the CDAP committees.
could, have 'the 'benefit of the
experiences .and opinions at the
lain .Street residents. Mr.
Roberts stated "".hat i
considerably large number of the
juestionnaires have already
ijeen, returned, but many more:
iave yet to come in. We cannot.
ao'ulate the results oi 'this
juestionaire until almost all. of

•Mm have been returned."

lichard T. Wayne, .son of .Mr.
and. Mrs. Glenn, ,§£., Wayne, Jr., 40
Nova Scotia, Mill, graduated
:rom Williams College,
Villiamstown, Mass June 8. A
graduate of Hotcnkiss School,
Lakeville. ana L«ys School,
ca m D rid ge, £ n g.l ana... :h e
wiitical Science major was
<:iass speaker n
smmencement. Je was a

nemoer u Xappa ilrtia
: rate rni ty. :n e 1o rth ern•
gerksbire Council oi:' the Arts
ana me Photograp&y Club.

hnstopner J. LeMay,, son ot
:ir. ana Mrs. W.A. LeMay, 180
?estbury Park Rd., received 'the
•ifl Degree' in .general social
studies in commencement
exercises May 29 at Providence
College, Providence, it. I.

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY n
BIOS.

154-1191

"§ HltLCtEST AVEWUF
Invitations

CDAP Study Oi.
Elderly Housing
Needs To Continue

Kenneth Roberts, Director oi
CDAP1,, has reported that the
committee' on Housing mil
continue its probe to determine
the housing needs of 'the elderly.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

oectaliiing in f to I ion & American rood

400 MAIN STREET
fatfrtiwi

ir a moct oi o meal... iee Chi is i!o»

Hon., -sal: 5:30 *M to 7:30 PM
-undays 7 \M lo Noon

TOP IN SOON!!

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
b INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8887 *

KATHLEEN MERRILL,
daughter off Mr. and Mrs. Roger
E. Merrill, 206 Northfieid Rd.,
graduated from Geneva, College,
Beaver Falls, Pa,.,, June 3. She
majored in e lementary
education ami received her B.S.
in education. A Dean's List
student both semesters this
year, she was active in the
Women's Student Association all
low jean , a member of the
Faculty 'Talent Show as a,
freshman, sophomore and
senior, took part in. the May Day
observance as a Junior, was a
member of the Pennsylvania
Student Education Association
for four years, was on the Senior'
Announcement Committee and a,
member of the Frill and Daggar
Club. She' will teach the second
grade at Central School,
Litchfield, in the Fall. -

for a good
cup of cotfee
to

a full meol
slop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling a n«w treat

plui Daily SpecialI
•tain St. Vaicrtown 274-6T02.

HEMINWAY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOHN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

MARK IV AUTO AIR CONDITIONING
now at West's Chevrolet!

MARK IV *ONITOR...kirticed ouvers, xi to need blowmrs,
SeJectro-matic temperaTore controlblower control,

" wide, 12% " 4mm, 6" high.

SIM ai$o the Escort 259.00*
$•• also The Medalist 229.00*

mim The Speoai 179.00'*
" ^stallaTio

269.00 *

S60.00

Stop in today and cool your
car for the hot summer ahead!

WEST CHEVROLET
Sales & Service, Inc.

620 Main Street
Watertown 274-8813
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RFTH1 FHFIUI N F W S Attendance At WHS
DC inLLfTLIfl l l t l fO Thirty^ne Waterim High

By Paul Johnson

Independence Day appears
destined to 'be quietly observed
in Bethlehem, but many local
foils are planning to attend the
anniversary program at
Litchfield which will have a wide
area participation ... Only local
organization having a planned
activity 'this week end will tie the
Republican Torn Committee,
whose "members will sponsor a
'bated' goods sale at Memorial
Hall from 1 "to 3 p.m. on
Saturday. -

July is the month for meeting
first installment of town
property taxes and Mrs. Helen.
Woodward, Tax; Collector, will
hold on Saturday the first of a
series of office hours to receive
payments She will be at the
Town Office Building from' 9
a.m. until noon to receive the
remittances or they may be
mailed to her home on
Nonnewaug Road A. stamped,
envelope is required if a receipt
is desired .... Motor vehicle
faxes are due in full during this
month, and failure of taxpayers
to meet the first installment
prior to Aug..,' 1 results in the
addition of. interest on the full

_amount of the- tax bill •The'
"charge for interest has been
increased, to nine per cent, per
annum, from, a previous six: per
cent.

Rodeo sponsored by
Waterbury iLions Club drew a

. large crowd of spectators to the
Bethlehem Fair Grounds last
weekend '. Proceeds- of The
event, are used for the children's
camp' at "Bantam Lake
maintained by the Lions "...
•Saturday's program, found
attendance somewhat , below
expectations due. to the
excessive heat 'but Sunday
produced a, large crowd with the
weatherman helping.

Town political parties are
beginning first planning for the
coming* fall town election
Republican Town Committee
has . asked folks interested in
seeking public office to contact
them in. the matter " ...
Democratic Town Committee
held session Tuesday eve to fix,
date of their party caucus and to

discuss available candidates.
Board, 'of Selectmen and the.

'. Town Planning Commission are
both scheduled to meet 'Monday
at 8 p.m. in the Town,' Offlee
Building, while 'the Recreation,

.Commission will meet on
Tuesday night at the same hour
in the same place . . .
Parishioners of the Church of the
Nativity wish God Speed, to' the
Rev. Richard Guerette, who has
left, for studies in, Indiana to 'be
followed by a, new. parish
assignment, and wish a hearty
•welcome to Fr. Filip's new
assistant for St. John's and.
Nativity Church, the Rev.
Robert Condron, newly ordained.

Committees are starting, work
on plans for the Bethlehem
Horse Show, which will, have its
31st annual holding at the-fair
grounds, August If ... Prize lists
are now in preparation and, will
be available for distribution soon -.

Distribution of show, ribbons
and. trophies to-winners of the
event is supplemented, by more
than $1,000 in, cash ... The., event
is sponsored, by the Bethlehem
Fair, which is due to observe its
45th anniversary at its annual
event Sept. 6-7.

First Church of • Bethlehem
held outdoor service on Sunday
at the outdoor chapel on. Route
132 Friends of the Bethlehem
Public Library will hold a,
children's story hour at the
library Wednesday from 2 to 3
p.m _ The program is' for
children up to and including
those slated, t o ' enter second
grade in the fall ... Haying
activities; by Bethlehem, farmers
are in full swing after a week of
favorable weather for the work.

Prize lists for the western,
horse show and jamboree to be
held at the Bethlehem Fair Sept.
? are now available > Ralph ..
Detlefsen is show manager and
Mrs, .Michael ' Palangio show
secretary assisted, by Mrs.
William Banes , Mrs. Walter
Howard and Miss .Marilyn
Brothers ... Ray Strohacker :is
judge and Miss Hedda von.
Goeben the steward ...-Program,,
lists 14 class events and' will
start at noon.

Witnesses Flan
Convention July 7
In New York City

"••.Although unrest and agitation
mark many of the nation's cities,,,
a. peaceful atmosphere will, be.
manifest at our international'

' convention." said Mr. Milton
..Grew. local presiding' minister
of Jehovah's Witnesses. He
added: "Witnesses from
Waterbury. will be among, those
who converge on New York City
by the thousands for their 'Peace
on Ear th ' international
convention'Starting July 7,.""

.Mr. Grew made these
statements in -speaking to the
local congregation about their
plans, to attend the- week-long
convention at -Yankee Stadium.
•The majority of the expected
80.000 will be family groups and.
sessions will be held for Spanish-
speaking delegates in addition to
English;- More than 2£000 of the

" attendees will be teenagers and.
young children.

Children need direction and
by taking them to our Christian,
assemblies we supply some of..
that need."" Mr." Grew
emphasized. "In, this way they
will benefit by our good example
of true Christian, orderliness in
addition.".to profiting from, a

- Bible-based program ' that is
geared to their timely needs."
"The seven day program, at

Yankee1 Stadium, was. shown, to
contain not only discourses and
Bible dramas with modern-day

; settings, but it will aim come to
grips with today's problems of
family life. Mr.' Grew said,
""Topics of the program to be

discussed are 'Making My Home
a House of God,*,, ''Should There
Be a. Generation" Gap in the
Christian Home?* and 'Let No
Man, Ever Look Down on Your
Youth.""

H e assembly's main feature
will be an address on, Sunday,
July 13 at 3 p.m.. by N.H. Knorr,
'Watchtower Society .president.
His • sub jec t will - be
"Approaching Peace of a
'Thousand Years:"

Thomas A. Micket, 88 Maple
Ave.,» Oakville, 'received a
Certificate of Advanced Study.
June 8 in commencement
e x, e r c i s es at Fa i r f i e 1 d
'University.

PIONEER
Automobiles
' Inc.
Authorized \ oiks. Dealer

600 Straitf? Vpke,
Walerbmn ' 274-8846

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAIN ST. OAKV1LLF
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-129

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
IB j ] *. at erf own A*e.

'Thirty-fine Watertovn High
School students had perfect
attendance records, during the
past school year, according to
Vice-Principal Joseph Cianciolo.

They are: John .'McLean, Diane
Mills and Barry Johnson,
seniors; Jennie Burke, lager
Canfidd, Frances'. DiNunzio,
Joseph ..Spa.to.la and Thomas
Visockis, juniors; LouisCarpino,
Mary Delia Camera, Pad
Hoffman, Michael Hogan. Allen.
Homer',, David, Hotchkiss, James
Liakos, Susan Masayda, Gloria.
Bfoskaluk, l a n d f Palmer,
Sharon Salemonas, . Trudy
Thompson, David 'Venus and
Suzanne Zbeli, sophomores; and
Kathleen Bar caret. Katherine
'Barnes, Paul, Brastauskas, Joyce
DuHamel, Mark Mealy, Sally
Kuslis, 'Catherine Orsini, Susan
Shannon and. Mary Slupszewski.

Personals

Cynthia M. Monterose,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Anthony S. Monterose, 40
Van Oman. St., Oakville, was
awarded the degree of .'Bachelor
of Music by Ithaca, College at the
School's 71th 'Commencement
Exercises May 17 in Ithaca, N,Y.
During her undergraduate days
she was a piano soloist in,
numerous recitals and, was a
member of 'the College Chorus.
She. was elected an officer of
Sigma Alpha. Iota, national
music fraternity for women, and
was secretary-treasurer of the
Newman, Club,, campus religious
group.

Miss Sharon E.- Pyle,
'daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
David M. Pyle, Morris, was
awarded the Associate' in
Applied 'Science Degree from
Monticello College, Godfrey, III,.,.
on Sunday, May 25.

Allan , N. Nen,man,
Watertown, graduated, June 15
from the Evening" Division of
Waterbury State Technical
College with arf Associate in
Applied, Science Degree in,
electrical technology.

Seven local and, one area,
student, received honors for the
Spring Semester at Mattatuck

•; Community College, Waterbury.
.Receiving high honors, were
Alane 'Daley, "22- Atwood St.,
Dennis Smart, 57 Atwood 'St.,
and- Rosemary Mucci, 183
Plainfield Dr., Oakville. Honors,

| fresh every week

Pi '
Post Office Drug Store

_ neat to Town Hall ,_.
58, Depot* f t St. Water town

274-881«

DempMy-Teaele
A Co. Inc.

•
ANCELO L. HOO'l*

SEAN CAFFREY, SOB of Mr.
and Mrs. C.J., Caffrey, 27
Hillcrest Awe.,, recently
completed a course In barber ing
..at 'Ike A.I. 'Prince Technical
School, Hartford. He is a IMS
graduate of .Watertown lign

' School.

went to Patricia Barrett, 49
"Birch St., Gene 'Bates,, 54 Sunny
La,, Oakville,, Joyce CarusiUo, '6ft
Norway'St.,'Oakville, David ,'K.
McK'niff, 17 Cutler St., and, Mrs.
Gretchen Hotchkiss, Lakes Rd,.,,,
Bethlehem.

Miss Elaine Sweet, daughter
jof.Mrs. Kenneth, J. Sweet, 50
'Walnut St., graduated May 20
during the 52nd, commencement,
exercises at Russell, Sage
College,/ Troy, N.Y. A
psychology major. Miss Sweet
was a, member of the Psychology

EDWARD SKLANKA, son of
Mrs. Adam Sklanka and the late
Adam Sklanka, 84 Highland
Ave., has been awarded the Pius
X, Council, Knights of Columbus,
scholarship. A June graduate of
Watertown High School, he will
attend St. Michael's College
Winooski. Vt., where he will
major in bus ines s
a dminis tra t ion.

Jon Hedu and Richard, E.
Kreh, of Watertown, 'earned
places on the Dean's List for 'the
spring semester at the
University of Connecticut's
College of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.

J a m e s A. Lee , of
Watertown, was named, to the
-Spring Semester Dean's List at
the two-year Rateliffe Hicks
School of Agriculture at the
University of Connecticut.

FANTASY
LOUNGE

61,4 Lake wood Rd. Waterbury

Appearing Nightly except, Monday

The TONY VALLETT'A TRIO
with guest, soloist, the sensational JO^l

Karen Cuiien

ONE-STOP FABRIC CARE
* doubU load * triple load &

* giant washtrs .

5 watw changes * hot, 'warm & coM cycles

KWIK KOIN WASH
Wwtwooi Shopping Cmam, 1626 Wotwtewn Avo., Wot«bufy

luxurious Lounge - Slop in Soon/

The return
of the

Saturday night
bath.

Since you usually fake a shower
•every day of your life, a nice, hot,
luxurious bath a couple of times a
week is like taking a vacation," Of
course,,, you'll need nice hot water.
That's where we come in. You can
rent an automatic storage water
heater for as little as $2 a month.
Call your plumbing contractor,,
electrical contractor or us.

TMC CQMMf CICUT UGHT « O WHtM COMMUW

,* IMWmtEiSI Uf IUT1KS CNMMY
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219 On W H S .
Honor Roll Fur
1968-S9 Year
Tw o -h u n d r e d and 19

Watertown High School students
are: en the Honor Roll for the
1968-69 year, according to an
announcement 'this week, by
Vice-Pincipal Joseph Cianciolo,.
The 1st includes 72 seniors, 42
juniors. 55 sophomores and 50
freshmen,

The list follows.
SENIORS - 'FUST1 HONORS
" 'College Course: Evella Bontia,

Sean B u t t e r l y , Sandra
Carmichael, Kathleen Clark,
Elizabeth Hickox, Diane.
Masking, Brian Kalita, Eileen
Kirk, Elizabeth Kusaila,
Kristina Lombard©, Richard,
Lorenz, J a m a March, Cathy
Montagano, Marie Orsini, Nancy
Perugini, Nicholas Pesce,
Brenda Peters, Frank, Russo,
Michele Smith, Patricia Smith,
Catherine Telash, Margaret

'Trarcr, Robert licban, Betty
Weidemier, Deborah, Williams
and James Zaccaria.

Technical Vocational Course:
Louis Banda and Marilyn
Weymer.
SENIORS-SECOND HONORS
'College Course: Deborah

Balanda, Terry Boldysh, Beverly
Butkus, J a m a Cipriano, Karen

" Clark,,,, 'Jeanne Dohrmann,
'Lauren Fugliese, Robin Gagnon,
John. George, Lynn Greenfield,
Margaret Grinsunas, Todd
Hallock, Lucia Janiszewski,
Judith Lovrin, Susan, Marti,
Dinah Mills, Carol McKenna,
Elizabeth Nyberg, Cathy
Okolotkiewicz, "Thomas Orsillo,
Virginia Post, Deborah, Rixford,
Janice Roberts, Craig Palmer,
Jeffrey Stevens, Geraldine Tiso,
Pauline Tortorici and Susan
Wiiber.

Business Course: Hannelore
Ciunel, Kathy Curtiss and
Roxana Hays.

Technical Vocational Course:
Sylvia Alexander, Linda Bard en,
Steve Bo r mo 1 i n i, William
Coffey, Lorraine Gervais, Nancy
Hubbard, Barry Johnson, Waiter
Kenney, Susan Lynn, Chris
Marcos, Louise Paquin, Virginia
Shaw and, Madeline Zaccaria.

JUNIORS - FIRST HONORS
'College Course: Jacqueline

Agnew, Deborah Berger, Carl,
Bohlen, 'Candy Buttrick, Paula
Coiangelo, 'Christine Mueck,
Suzanne Murray, Gregg Pead,
Wendy Pearson , P a i l a.
Rosenbaum, Helaine Starr,
Diane Zembruski.

Business Course: "Sheila
Gailevege.

College Coarse: Jean Bernius,
Linda Booth, Frances DLNunzio,
Linda Fusco, Peter Griska,
Susan Kalita, Debbie Labbe,

Ron LTchwalla, Peggy Long,
James Lugaresi, Susan Mitchell,
Joyce Mordenti, Dayna Morini,
Ann Marie Nagy, Hayden
Nichols, William Pearson, Liza,
Pita, Lois Rasmussen, Joan,
Risley, Debra 'Rock, Ann

. Schreier, Margaret Sherwood,
Jean Trayer, Thomas Visockis
and, Edwin Williams.

Business Course: Karen,
Atwood, Coieen Burke, Lise
Marquis and Lilian, Woodward.
SOPHOMORES - FIRST

HONORS
College Course: Laura,

Buttrick, Mary DelaCamera,
Brian Fenn, Charles Fisher, Jo
Ann, Lombardo, Susan Ma say da.
Madeline, Mazuraki, Aniree
ilcColgan, Clara Milite, Patricia,
'Moody and Ann, Symanovich.

Business Course: Mary
Gelinas and Karen Itatdyka.
SOPHOMORES - SECOND

HONORS
College C o u r s e: Da ¥ i d

Adamson, David Baril,, June
BeUerive, Nancy Bernius, Kim
Black, Thaddeus Burr, Greg'
Chilson, Leslie. Civil, Patricia,
Hickcox, David Hotchkiss, Joan,
Howard,,, Joyce Hunter, .Roger
Kennedy, F el ic i a. K ep k a,
Patricia Kimble, 'Barbara
Kontout, Mary E. Kimcas, Dana
Laneville, James Lia'kos,
Cynthia Lipeika, Linda Little,
Bruce Littlefield, Jane Long,
Barbara Lynn, Renee Martin,
Maude McGovern, Karen
Mendyka, Sarah Pearson,
Sharon Salemonas, Ellen Smith,,
Sheila, Sovoski, Linda Tylski,
David Venus, Barbara Werner,
Esther Wheeler, Claire' Wills and
'Theresa, Weakland.

Business 'Course: Lucy Coates,
Lome Daley, Joanne Davelny,
Roy Lan.gl.ois and, David Zubik.
FRESHMEN - FIRST HONORS

College 'Course: Philip Bo'hlem.
Eleanor Cady, George Cocco,
Mary Anne' Donahue, Joyce
DuHamel, Pamela, Grail. Carol
Hannon, Richard Julian, Diane
Rivard, Sue Shannon, and Paul
'Williams.
F R E S H M E N - S E C O N D

HONORS
College Course: Katfaerine

Bames, Gerianne Blum. Sally
Booth, Richard Bozzutto,
Francis Coiangelo, Terri Cyr,
Nicholas Di Michele, Rose
DiPrimio, Dennis Dwyer, Lois
Holmes, Valerie Lake, Judy
Lampron, Barbara Landau,
Mary Ellen Lovrin, Patricia.
McCarthy, James McKenna,
Co 1,1 een Pa 1 m e r, Ma r tha
Parsley, Nancy Rahuba, Stephen
Ramponi, Thomas Rodgers,
Linda Sancoucie, Sheryi
Shaughnessey, James Shumway,
Joyce Ubernmth, Jane lilnsfcas,
Deborah Valletta, Kathy
Weymer, and Cathy Zappone.

Business Course: Ursula

Ciarlo, Cynthia Desaulniers,
Adrienne DuBois, Judith Ferrer,
Nancy Gailevege, Kathy Judson,
'Raymond Kairawi.cz, Joann
P a, n, i 1 a i t i s, and J a n. i c e
Woodward.

Technical. Vocational Course:
Robert Kenney.

Library, Schools
Given Books
On Drug Abuse

A complimentary set oi
publications * drug abuse was
presented, this, week to the
Watertown, Public Library,
another set to' 'the Watertown
High School Library, and
another to the Taft School
Library by Mrs. William 0.
Starr, .an. officer of the Central,
Naugatuck Valley Mental Health.
Council.

Tie State Department rf
Mental Health's Alcohol and
Drug Dependence .Division, the
State Library, and several public
and private local organizations,
including 'the Central. Naugatuck
Valley Mental Health Council,
are working together :n
providing high school, college,
and public libraries n
Connecticut a set of paperback
books on the nature oi drug
problems.

One book. DRUG ABUSE:
ESCAPE TO NOWHERE, a
'National. Education Association
publication, is primarily
designed for teachers. However,
the wealth of information in this
publication will be of interest to
all readers.

'"he second boo*, DRUGS ON
THE COLLEGE CAMPUS.
written by Dr.. Helen H. Nowlis
and published by Doubleday,
examines the basic issues ot
drug problems, n todays
society.

The Alcohol and 3 rug
Dependence Division initiated
this joint library project in order
to expedite these reading
71 a t e r 1 a 1 s <i| u. i c k 1 y i n a
inexpensively to everyone in the
•state. The publications vere
purchased by the State Library
with funds from a special federal
grant.

The Central Naugatuck Valley
Mental, Health. Council, through
its Drag Abuse Committee
tieaded by Dr. Joseph Macary ot
Watertown,, serves as .an area,
resource for drug education ana
general information. Drug abuse
is one aspect of the total mental
health picture with which the
'Council is concerned, in is
efforts to improve and .increase
comm.uni.ty mental, leaith
services in the region.

ENTERING THE; EXHIBITION 'ROOM., at, the Wttertown
Historical, 'Society Museum, recent visitors have 'been startled by
he apparition of "Miss Ecumena". The dress, form, given by a,
nemDer has been, fitted, out with, old items of clothing from, 'the
'Museum's coilction of Grandmother's apparel. "The dress was a
>arty dress of Mrs. Zinghime, mother oi Mrs. H. S. Davidson, ana
.he petticoat came from, 'the Mernman family. "The head .and wig
*ere loaned by "Dees." .and, Freddy and, is topped, with a Lampnier
at and Belfit flowers. The young visitors are quite intrigued. 'With
ne lady and 'have to' check to' see if she has. arms ana feet. 'One
;ive-year-oid declares he saw ner move. The Museum is receiving,
Teeily, heirloom items of clothing which at, a later 'date will be
jsea in a special exhibition. 'There was a wonderful response tor
iie plea, for high school class books ana a campaign was initiated.
or green stamp 'books with which to' procure a. vacuum cieaner for
iie museum. Anyone wno wishes to' contribute should get, them to
"Irs. Faith Bryan. Fifteen groups nave visited 'the Museum, oy
iopointment during the past four months ana several are
xneduled for 'the Fall... The museum is open, ail year on
Wednesdays, 2 to 4. ana on •Thursdays from 7 to 9 with, monthly
,a.an.,ge$ in exhibition groups. May was on Schools ana June was
ievoted to' our Volunteer fire Department which is celebrating its
"3th Anniversary .ana which for many years was quartered where
"se museum is now.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
.andscaping

Trucking
lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY. CONN.

, M M f c p TTOWIMO Cnarlei W. Ddaacf, 1

l S S S B & CMM »e b» I - —» "BStll i S S l S B & CMM
MIMebwy attain fo. • ramber of yean

WALSH*
M ASSAM!

GUILD OPTICIANS
'Contact Lenses

A Center SI,. '^-2114
Waterbury

STEPONAII1S
I M I Ettat* Broken

-USfMOS WANTED-
bomi, HauiM, «tc.
CALL 756-8416

16 Donah u* St. Waffbury ]

"":mothy Valuckas. son <n
"(4:r',., ana Mrs. ionstonios

cKas, J7 Steeie BrooK Rd...
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L.ist for acaaemic acnievement
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'iohawk '/alley Community

e. U'tica, ...M.'Y'..

LL. Dervis
Electrical Contractor
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Wiring

3'«etricci'i. Heating
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;", M. FITZGERALD & CO.
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y RESTAURANT
k Catering Service
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beddings * Banquets
^Ugs * Parties
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Oompiete Meals i
TO GO"
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
l y lob Polmtr

•Corner Hodge was one of 'the
few bright spots .on, the 1968
Wate'tairj Indians baseball
team. He bad more hustle (still
has) and. all out drive than
perhaps t he rest of team,

• combined. On this'performance,
Gomer lad. a right to expect to
be retained by Portland.
Cleveland's Pacific Coast
League Triple A affiliate.

He was 'visibly disappointed.
when he was cut by "the Coast
League team, in spring training
and assigned to Waterbury.''He
was even more shook wfoeu Mgr.
Clay' Bryant did not. entertain
plans to have him in. the starting
lineup when the Eastern. League
season opened. When queried on

. the matter, Bryant said simply
that the most popular player in
the four-year history of EL ball
in Waterbury would have to earn
his way.

Well the season is pretty near
naif gone and oe.ee again Gomer
has taken his 'position as the
team's top player and is giving

' Reading's Bobby Kelly a run for
"' Eastern League batting honors.

"He Gomer, with a rash of base
hits, has jumped his average
from 289 to' .318 in less, than two
weeks despite 'being shuffled all
over the lot by Bryant. He has
played first, 'third-, short, second -
and the outfield thus far.

Leo Durocher once said of
Eddie Stanky, "he cant hit and
he can't, field but give me nine o!
him and 111 beat you".

We say there may 'be better
ball players. in the Eastern.
League but give us nine or even a -
half dozen Gomer Hodges and we
will win you a pennant.
. Bryant, 'do doubt, was thinking
of the old Hodge he had at
Pawtucket three years back
when. Harold played in/hut 46
games without a home run,
batted: in five runs .and! swatted
only .203.. • •

Last spring we asked
Waterbury owner Jerry Waring
about Hodge. Waring retorted
that the Indians weren't counting
on Gomer and he probably would
not 'be a member of the team.

Ironically Gomer may yet,
'become a, member of Wang's "
family as there is .sort of a
romance smoldering between
Jerry's daughter, Linda, who
spent the summer in Waterbury
a year ago and the likeable lad
from Rutherfotdton, N.C.

Comer-called such because of
his likeness (particularly his
accent) to 'the TV hero-got his
chance and won his way into' the
hearts of the Waterbury fans.
Injuries hurt Him the latter part
of the '68 campaign' but he was

. still remembered over the
winter as the. team's best
performer.
. Cleveland probably is not
thinking in the terms of Hodge
'becoming a ' big leaguer and
perhaps he won't-he is 25 years
old-but it sure would be1 nice if he
could spend several years of his
'baseball career in the more
comfortable - and. lucrative
confines' of Triple A 'bail.
Perhaps if .lie leads or stays near
the top of the Eastern League,
the higher ups will open 'their
eyes to the fact that here's a guy
that is giving them, 200- percent
while some of the boys they have
shelled out huge bonuses for, are
-merely going through the
motions. Anyway, go get 'em.
Gomer.

'The ' majors ted in Dick.
Stuart a pretty fair country
hitter. However Dick's fielding
feats, some of them, facts and
others made up to suit the humor
of the writer or the fans he was
trying to please will probably be
the subject of more cracker
barrel discussions than his
batting ability. "Stonefingers,
Dr. Strange-glove"" and a few
more u n c o m p 1 i m e n t a r y
adjectives were common titles.

Community League
Second Round
Starts July 7

The "second round of' the
'Watertown Community modified
stow 'pitch Softball League will
get 'underway on Monday, July 7,
according to director Mike
Moffo.

The schedule follows. Monday,
July 7, Pat's vs. Wtn. VFW',,
Diamond one, Sabot's vs.
Da veiny *s. Diamond < two;.
Wednesday, July 9, Main St..
Supper Club vs. Rinaldi's, one,
and Heminway & Bartlett vs.
Sportsmen's, two; Monday, July
14, Sabot's vs. VFW, me, Supper
Club vs Pat's, two; Wednesday,
July 1.6, H&fi vs. Daveluy's, one,
Sportsmen's vs. Rinaldi's, two;
Monday, July 21, Supper Club vs
VFW, one, H&Bvs. Sabot's, two;

Wednesday, July 23, Sportsmen's
vs Pat's, one, Rinaldi's vs.

"Davdiy's, two; Monday, July
28, HUB vs, VFW, one, Rinaldi's
vs. Daveluy's, two; Wednesday,.
July 30, Sportsmen's vs. Supper
Club, one, Daveluy's vs. Pat's,
two; .Monday, Aug. I, Skipper1

Club 'vs. Daveluy's, one,
Rinaldi's vs. HftB, two;
Wednesday,. Aug. 6, VFW vs.
Sportsmen's, we, Pat's ..vs.
Sabot's, two; Monday, Aug. 11,
Rinaldi's vs. VFW, one. Pat's vs.
H&B, two; Wednesday, Aug.: 13,
Daveluy's vs. Sportsmen's, one,
Sabol's vs, Supper Club, two;

' Monday, Aug. 18, Daveluy's vs.
VFW, one,/Pat's vs. Rinaldi's,
two; and Wednesday, Aug. 20,
Sabol's vs. Sportsmen's, one, and
Supper Club vs. H&B, two.

.All'. games are played .. at
DeLand Field. " '

Stuart was tagged with.
Waterbury Indian's, too, have

their "Dr. Strangegtove" around
the .initial sack in the 'person -of
big Steve Wrenn who's
uncordinated moves have
brought forth the barbs.

Much to his credit, Steve 'takes1

in all in stride. We have never
" seen, him flick, as much as "an.

'eyelash to the Jibes a d you just
- have to 'root for a. fellow like this.

Matter of fact, most of the fans
who needle 'the large lad from
Carolina are rooting for him too,
except they just can't resist the
temptation to kid him.

"The former Wake Forest
athlete's best weapon to silence
his critics is his home run bat.
He has walloped 12 at- this
writing-twice as many as he did
in his 'rookie year in 1968.

Mike LaSalata, 'the -able
coach of the Oakville American
Legion' 'baseball" team, told is
.this spring 'that he had a young
team, this year, one that, could
battle .any of .the favorite but
one that would 'make mistakes
that would, lose ball games.

The boys dropped 'their first
three, a couple of toughies
included, but have bounced back
to win their last two outings and
to say that 'everyone 'connected
with' the team-Bucky Synott,
Jimmy Steele included-is happy
over the results of the past week'
would 'be putting it mildly.

Legion baseball is a fine brand
to watch, if is well organized, and.
played, by young fellows with,
enthusiastic ability. The
Oakville ' Post . is to be
congratulated for'keeping 'their
team, going year after year.
Keep an eye on the schedule and
.get. out and watch the teams of
your choice.

Wolcott plays Oakville at
Deland Field tonight (Thurs) at 6
p.m. in Zone 6 action,

will participate in the big parade
which will be part of the Towi. of
Litchfield's 250th Anniversary
Celebration. The parade will 'be
one of the highlights of 'three'
'days of events .in. Litchfield.

Watertown-Oakville
little League

Standings June 29
Major League

Wets
Giants
Red. Sox:
Indians
Angels
Cards '
Dodgers
Yanks

•Won First Round

W L Pet,
4 0 1.000
5 1 ;75i
3 1 .790
2 2 .500
1 2 .333
1. 2" .38
1 2 .333
0 5

Red 'Sox.
Cards
Giants
Indians
Dodgers
Mets
'Yanks
Tigers

Intermediate
League

W L Pet.
3 0 1.000
3 • 1 .750
3 1 .750'

" 2 1 .067
1 . 2 .333
1 2 ' .333
1 3 JSO
0 4 .000

'Tied .In, First. Round

Cubs
Dodgers
'White Sox
•Red Sox
Giants
Pirates'
Athletics
.'Angels

Minor League
W L Pet.
7 0 1.000
6 1 .076
3 2 .600
3 4 .438
2 ' 3 .400'
1 3 .250'
0 3 .000
0 6 .'000

'•Won. First'Round

'Drum Corps Slates
Two Weekend: Events

the Oakville-Watertowi Fife
and1 Dram Corps will take part, in.
two major events 'this weekend.

For the third, consecutive year
the Corps has been invited to be
one of the marching 'units in the
Fourth, of July" Parade' at 'the
Southbury Training School. 'This
morning event, in which students
of the school take, part with,
exhibits and floats '' of 'their
making; is sponsored by the New
Haven County Federation of
Democractic Women's Clubs..
The theme of this year's parade
is ..."The People' from' Many
Lands." ' •

On Saturday, July 5, 'the Corps

J a m e s , D. Upton,
'Watertown, received an
Associate ".in Applied Science
Degree .June 15. .in graduation
exercises at Waterbury State
Technical College., He majored
in mechanical engineering
technology.

HIINh Of FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVtRINGS

f38 F Main. - 756-8863

Sanders — Polishers
Edgert—Etec. Drift*

Lawn (tollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
•JUL 274-103*

MAFS HAHDWAiE

r BIRTHS 1 R e i g n i e r ) , Lakes Rd ,
Bethlehem. " i

BOUCHARD-A son, Steven.
Edward, June 3 in Waterbury
Hospital, to' Mr. and Mrs.
.'Michael. Bouchard (Sandra
Eckert),48AtwoodCt.

COLLINS--A son,, Michael
Francis, "June 3 'in. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
William Collins (Carol Ford),
Hollow Rd.

O'BRIEN - Second child, second.
daughter, Colleen Elizabeth,
June S in. St.. Mary's .Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
O'Brien, Jr., (Pnytlis DiTillo),
Colonial St., Oakville.

GREGORY ~ A son, Daniel
David, June 11 in St. Mary's
Hospital to' .Mr. and Mrs. David
W. ' Gregory, Sr. (Barbara
.Bea.ucha.ine), Fen. Hill Rd.

GYU1ICSKO - A am, Eric
Ormonde, June ? in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Gyuricsko (Pamela
Osborn), Northfield. Rd.
Grandparents are Mr., and Mrs.
Fred. S. Gyuricsko, Waterbury,
and Mrs. Marion Osborn,
Watertown.- _

DIEMAND - A daughter,
Heather Ellen. June 10 " in,
Waterbury .'Hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs.. Dennis Diemand (Patricia
Halligan), 75 Dunrobin Lane.

'PERKINS - a daughter,
Jennifer Lynn, June 7 in
Waterbury "Hospital, to Mr. .and
.Mrs.. John Perkins (Carol Skull.),
Bunker Hill Rd.

PALMER - Second child, second
daughter, Patricia Marie, June S
in Waterbury Hospital to' Mr. and
Mrs. Wifred, Palmer (Nancy
Albone), 73 Turner Ave.,
Oakville.

.LONG - A daughter, Lisabetb
Trafton, June 5 .'in. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. David
.'Long (Judith Trafton i, 383
Northfield Rd.

CURZIO - A 'daughter, Carol,
June 8 in Waterbury Hospital to
'Mr. and. Mrs. Anthony Curzio
(Patricia LaVigne) 23, 'Colonial.
St., Oakville.

.'BOX - A 'da.ugb.ter, Bridget. Lyn,
. June 6 'in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Box (Jill

Personals
Recent 'Visitors to Washington,

' D C , and the office of
Congressman Thomas J. Meskill
were 'Mr, and Mrs,. John C. Eity,
Jr., and Dai., Paul, Ben, Joshua
and. Kaarina Rautio, of Tail
School.

.Miss Susan Witter, daughter of
Superintendent of Schools and
Bin. George H. Wflbet,, 38
'Wheeler St., who graduated from.
Watertown High School this
fear, has been accepted by
'Russell Sage College, Troy,
N.Y., as a member' of the
September Freshman Class.

Edwin. C. Douglas, Jr., son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Douglas,
Taft School, received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree at Lake Forest
College Commencement
exercises last month. He was- a.
varsity .hockey player' .and a
member of the Kappa Sigma.
Fraternity... A government
major, he was named to tie
Student Honor Society in Ms.,
junior year.

Vincent o. pall dino
real estate broker

174-1942 753-4111

JIM'S
Water Sys ems

—. SALES t SERVICE —
. WATEB PUMPS
' ft CONDITIONERS

James A. Within^ton
W A T E R T O W N

Id. i

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Qttossuk Rd., ' Wood bury

YOU CALL, Wfe HAUL
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATE'S
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted

Complete Fabric Care Center'

KWIK KOIN WASH
* Co4n-op*rat«d laundry ft. dry cleaning
* Prof ewJortal dry cleaning
* Shirt finbhing

ATTENDANT ALWAYS ON DUTY

1626 Wat Waterbury

• -LUMBER • PAINTS
• MILLWOBK

• HARDWARE
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lakt Rd. Wat.rtown 274.2555

CO-'

PHONE 756-8811

I N D U S T Ril A L a n d R E S I P E N T I A L F U E L O I L S

- 24 HOUR SERVICE-
* OIL BURNERS OIL FIRED HOT WATER HEATERS

Modern Radio' Di spatcbed F leef
SERVICE PLANS BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

680-690 East Main Street Waterbury
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ROMAINE STAPLES, head instructor of The Association of
Korean Martial Arts (ARMA), assisted by Patrick R. Scarpa,
operates the largest Korean Karate Club in New England. He
recently was elected President of the Connecticut Chapter,
National Karate Federation, and Mr. Scarpa was elected Vice-
Presideot. Mr. Staples also is a member of toe Board of Directors
of the Mao Duk Kwan Taewando Korean Karate organization
which has more than 1,000 members in the United States. His
responsibility extends as far west as Iowa. He is one of the few
people in the world to break a six-inch block of wood with his
fingertip*. The ability to break a three-inch block of wood is
considered "professional" in the Karate world today. He also can
kick a basketball net, above, after taking only one step. The
AKMA, which is located in the former Oak Theater Building, 133
Main St., Oakville, also features weight lifting and body building.
Joseph Tramantano instructs in body building and John leronimo
in weight lifting. Both men have won titles in their respective
sports throughout the eastern part of the United States. Mr.
leronimo recently took first place in weight lifting in Silver City
where he did 390 pounds in the bench press.

Simmer School
Primary Program
Starts Monday

Denis Charpentier, Director of
the Watertown Tuition Summer
School, has announced that the
primary program for grades 1-4
will begin Monday July 7 for a
five week period at South School
in Oakville. Classes will be held
daily from 9 to 11 a.m.

The curriculum will Include
Reading, Math, Spelling, and
Physical Education, and other
activities^ appropriate to the
grade level, t h e program will
attempt to help the child develop
further skills and techniques'. .

"He cost of tuition for the five
week period, will 'be $35 for
Oakville-Watertown residents.. A
registration fee of $3 will be
charged, with each application.

Vacancies still exist in these
classes,. Parents who have not
registered and are interested

may contact Mr. Charpentier at
the High School 'Thursday or
may register their children
Monday morning before the first,
class at South. School between
8:30 and 9 a.m.

Parents who have paid the
registration fee1 only should pay
the course fee Monday July 7
before § a.m..

PATRICIA " GAILBRAITH
CARROLL, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Noyes, 104
Hamilton Av«., has enrolled as a
resident student in t i e July one-
year Secretarial Courses at
Katharine Gibbs School, New
York. She is a graduate of St.
Margaret's School and attended
Briarcllff College, N.Y.

- Sabatella Named1'"

Raymond F. Sabatella, Jr.,
South ington, will, join the staff of
The Colonial Bank and Trust
'Company as Vice President. -
Marketing according to an.
announcement from Colonial
President Francis M, 'White's
office. Mr. Sabatella, former
vice president for public affairs
at t ie Hartford National Bank,
will assume his new duties July
7. He will succeed Colonial Vice
President David D. Realty who
has 'been transferred, to the
.Bank's executive office.

LEGAL NOTICE

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate Court, June 26.1969
Estate of EMILY M. TODD.

late of Watertown, in said
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath
limited and allowed three-
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said. Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said, time, will
be debarred a recovery. All,
persons indebted, to said Estate
a r e requested, to make
immediate payment to

Franklin W. Todd
Administrator

c/o William John-Larkin,
Attorney

HI West Main St.,
Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order oi the Court
Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 7-3-69

" Probate 'Court, June 26,1969.
E s t a t e of WILLIAM'

THEODORE WHITMAN, a/k/a
late of Watertown.. in said
district, deceased.

'The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown. hath
limited and allowed three
months from the date .hereof, for
the creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present 'their accounts, properly
attested., within, said time,' will
be debarred a .recovery, .ill
persons indebted to said Estate
a re requested to mane
immediate payment to'
The Colonial Bant, and. Trust Co.

Sxecutor
Waterbury,, 'Conn.

Per Order of the Court,
Attest: Joseph SI. Navin,

T7-W9

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate Court, June 26,1969'.
Estate of ALICE P. SNAGG

late of Watertown. in saw
district, deceased.

'The Court of Probate for the
district of- Watertown, lath
limited and allowed :h,.ree
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate u
exhibit their claims :or
settlement. Those woo neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will
be debarred, a recovery, .ill
persons indebted, to said Estate
are requested to mane
immediate payment to

?raiik W. Snagg
Sxecmor

18 Skipper Ave..
)akville. Conn.

Per Order of the Court
ittest: Joseph ,1. Navin.

•adge
*T 7-349

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown. ss.

Probate Court., June 2§, 1969
Sstate of 3ALVATORE

MATTED late of Watertown,, m
said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for tne
district of Watertown lath
imited and allowed, :hree

•months from, date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate :o
exhibit their : iaims :or
settlement. Those WHO neglect to
3resent their accounts, properly
attested, within said, time, will
:je debarred a recovery. All
persons., md.ebt.ed to said. Estate
are requested to marce
immediate payment to

'atsy Matte©
idministrator

Longmeadow .Drive.
Volcott, Conn.

Per Order of the Court
Attest: Joseph, M. Navin.

.iidge
7-3-09

astral , deceased.
The Court, of Probate for the

district, at Watertown lath
limited, ana allowed :hree
months from date hereof, for the
creditors oi" said Estate to
exhibit :heir claims :or
settlement. "Those who neglect to'
present their accounts, properly
attested, within, said time, will.
ae debarred a, recovery. .Ml
persons indebted to' said Estate
are requested to n a n e
immediate payment to

'ellie Zwan.cn.
Jministrator

« Echo Lake Rd..
''atertown. 'Conn.

.Per Order ot the Court
ittest: ,oseph M. Navin.

.jd.ee
T 7-3-68

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss.

Probate Court,. June 18.1968.
I Estate of ALEXI ZWAMCH,
late of Watertown, .n saw

WILLIAM 1 . TROTH i
goal Estate Broker i

625 Mom Street Waterrowin j
274-2097 — 567-9023 1

- QAVIPBOfUj

702 Straits Tpkt.
fat'trtawii

274-2529

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

ENGINEERED
SINTEIINCS

AND

I PLASTICS, IMC,
I A

1ATBOTOIN

INDUSTRY

f

OASSIFIED

PRIVATE SWIMMING lessons.
£xDerienceo teacher. Call 274-
623.

dELP WANTED: Waitresses.,
must x over 21, Full or Dart
iime. Also need top oroiler-fry
•iHxw. Curtis House, ffoodbuir,
J63-2101.

WOO D BURY: F o u r - ro o m
apartment, refrigerator mo
rove, storage. Main St., Adults
•iniy. 263*4604.

^COUNTS .RECEIVABLE •
,,?oodbu,ry area :irm aeeas
arcnenceci gai - •» typing
iecessary. Air .*onaitionea
.noaern jifice - -xceiient,
"-enefits. Starting salary $90. Fee;
jaia... Call Janet, Snelling k
.idling, The Elton, 756-7981.

•""'ANTED TO RENT by young
:uDie, apanraent in. Watertown

T Oakville., Call 274-2993 or 754-
.42.

4IMEOGRAPHING
?7-9332

,'PO.R RENT: Floor Sanders ana
Polishers. Power Saws. Ladders.
Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools
•or home owners.

Vatertown Building Supply
•S Echo Lake Rd,., 274-2555'

HIMNEY - CLEANING, odd
jobs, cedars, garages ana attics
Cleaned, 274-6581.

mUL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

a Guaranteed Workmansnip.

CARPENTER .4ND MASON
WORK, reasonaoie, Building,
-enainng. Free estimate. Tel.
I74-6397.

-^WEAVING: Moth holes1 and
••urns Jivisibly rewoven *r
•*i en aea., Honog ra mming.
lavidson 's 274-2222.

- E N E R A L ELECTRIC
Seating, Hot Water. Warm Air
ma Air Conditioning. ffESSON
'••EATING 'CORP., Vaterftuy
~U, 1284711

3RNIE'"S AUTO BODY WORK
ne at the most completely
"luiDDea .Paint ana, Bodv Shops
ii Connecticut. Wheel-Alignment
ina Balancing. :41. Menden Rd..
"^terburv.

-ust arrived at Chintz N* Prints
i'i Newtown. in enormous
lumper of Decorator slipcover
Drapery ana Upholstery fabrics
.. enormous savings, south .Main

"*.. .Rt... 25»Newtown.Conn.

HARDLY USED 1969 famous
irand zig zag sewing macmne

JO siyiisb caoinet. Sews on
.jitons, maxes Mitten, aoles,
....i.in.d hems, nans, monograms,
.aafces fancy stitches. Still tinder
^aarantee. (inly 847, or assume
10 payments of $4.70 'ea.cn. Call
^spitoi Sewing service manager,
"57-1007. .If toll, call collect.

"X)R YOU! BEST BUYS in
-; meting, see our large SIOCK of

•"till Ends ana Remnants trom
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from M to 1-3.
iany large enougn for wail-to-
=»u installation. HOUSATONIC

'ALLEY RUG. SHOP, Cornwall
lodge. Conn. Tei,., 203-672-6134.

; NICHOLAS
4ATT0FF

j -PHOTOGRAPHER- \
*mdd ing An noun cem enT t |

j i37 Man .St. Watartown |
-.74-6SS2 * ^74^720 !

its Jeweler's j
CLOSED FOB VACATION |

THMOIJCH JULY 14tb (
*e lill Re-opai l ies . , July lStfc /

SMU'B Jewekr'n

ROOT & BOYD INC.
isiffance i nacm-rucTs, $mcp I'853

GENERAL INSURANCE
IEAL ESTATE

fATERTOWN: 449 Moin St. 2'74.-25f1

'ATERBURY: Mew Location

4 1 Meadow St. lover Mathon Hole Stuck)
"•6-7251

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completftlv Auto mo TIC

CAR WASH
$100

'Wax it Whiads included
wash mobiles to serve YOU

3 minute 'Cat wash

Echo Lake Id. Vatertown
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ii Church Services
• First Congregational

Sunday, July 8 - Union
Service, 10 a.m.

' Union Congregational
" Sunday, July 6 » Union
S e r v i c e : a,Ed the F i r s t
'Congregational Church, 10 a.m.

United Methodist
•• ' Sunday, July 6 - Union
Service and the F i r s t
Congregational Church, ID a.m.

Trinity Lutheran .'Chapel
Sunday, July' 6 ~ Service,

with the Rev. Dr. F.W. Otten,
Pastor, officiating, 9:30 a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, July 6 - Holy

Communion, 9 a.m.

Christ Episcopal.
Sunday; July 6 ~- Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Sermon, 10:15
a.m.. - - -

St. John's
Sunday, July 6 - Masses'at 7,.

8:15, 9:30, 1.0:45, 12 Noon, and 5
p.m. < '

", Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, July 6 ~ ' Worship

• Service, Watertown, Library,
9:30 a.m.

Miss Watertown
Guest At Rodeo

Barbara Gorton, Hiss
..Watertown, of 1MB, spent last
Sunday at the Bethlehem, Fair
Grounds, greeting many of the
huge crowd'who turned out for
the Lions Club Rodeo. She aim
visited, with, a group of patients
from. Southbury Training School
who were pests at, the Rodeo.

Groups or organizations who
-would like Miss Watertown to
.make an appearance should call
her business managers, Robert
Desrosiers, 5'Grandview Ave.,
2744216, or Charles Greider, Jr.,
Northfield Bd.» -274-3567.

Miss Gorton will compete for
the title of Miss Connecticut and
the right to go to the" Hiss
America Pageant in Atlantic"
City, on Friday and Saturday,
July 1.1 and, 1:2, in, Southington.

David, K. Malrtin, son of Mrs..
Katrina C. Martin, B Hamilton
Ave., graduated from, Williams
College, Williamstown, Mass.,
June 8. A political science
major,, he is a graduate of Taft
School and a member 'of Kappa

"Alpha fraternity. .As a freshman
he co-captained the hockey
team,, and played, vanity hockey"
as a, sophomore and junior. He
also took part, in freshman
hockey and lacrosse.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury •
Sunday, July 6 - Service and

Sunday School, 1.0:15 a.m.
Wednesday, July 9 - Meeting,

including testimonies of
Christian Science 'healing, S p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God .
Sunday, July 6 - ' Sunday

School, 10 a.m.; - Worship
Service, Grange Hall, 11 a.m.;
Evangelistic Serf ice, Litchfield
Rd.,7p.m.

Wednesday, July 0 - Bible
Study and discussion, Litchfield
Rd.( 7:30p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 3 - High

Mass for Anthony Ermeri, 7
a.m.; Confessions, 4 to' 5 and7 to
8 p.m.

Friday, July 4 - Church opens
at 7:45 a.m..; High Mass to' thank
God for Our Country, 8 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass "for Guy B.
Colson aid Nancy Bavone, 11
a.m..

Saturday, July 5 - High. Mass
for Michael Eccellente, S a.m.;
Nuptial ..High Mass lor James L.
DePaulo and" Sandra L. Lydem,
10 a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for
George Trashy and Carole
Charette, 11 a.m..; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15, 4 to 5:30 and.
7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 6 - Masses, at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 1.1:1.5' a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Stun' Hours
-Story hours will' be- held

Thursday mornings July 1.0, .1?,,
24 and 31,. from; 10:30 to 11:30
a.m.. at the Watertown library,
for children from, kindergarten
'through stecond grade. ..
" There will be no reading
contest at 'the library this

-summer, but charts are
available for children who want,
to keep track of-their summer
reading. There will be no weekly
programs for older 'Children, but
those wishing help with hobbies
or special, interests are welcome -
any time Thursday mornings.

Holigan Named
(Continued, From ..Page 1.)

War II, having served in 'the U.S.
Navy from, 194446, and off- the
Korean War, serving from, 1950-
52.

Await Police
(Continued From Page 1)

charged with obstructing an
officer concerned, with 'the
adfnin.istrati.wi of justice, as the
result of altering and destroying
arrest and court', records
concerning Allen Manzoli, of
Watertown..

The pair were booked shortly
" after 9 a.m. at the Bethany State
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Police Barracks, returned to
Waterbury where they 'were
bonded out in the.clerk's office
and then, presented, immediately
before Judge Raymond Devlin, in
Superior Court where both
pleaded guilty to' the charge.
Judge Devlin* gave 'each man a
suspended, three months" jail
sentence.

Palomba was represented .in
court by Atty. James' P.
Caulfield, a member of the
Watertown Police Commission
and. the Town Council. Vitale
was represented, b y Atty.

- William Haddon, former State
Attorney General.

Haddon told the court that
Vitale fid not realize the
seriousness of 'what he was 'doing
at the time of the removal 'of
'records., and flat the. lawyer of
20 years didn't realize he was
violating criminal statutes.

"It was a foolhardy '''thing to' do,
obviously," Atty. Haddon. said,
adding ' that his client had
suffered, immeasurably .and. 'that
Vitale will never be: in criminal
court on any -charge in the
'future. "The charge... stemmed
from, efforts by Vitale and.
Palomba to' "do a. favor for
someone, "he said.

Atty. Haddon also said that
Vitale was a first offender and
added, he .toped Judge Devlin,
would temper justice with

".mercy.. "He did what lie did to
prevent a 23-year-old man from
getting a criminal, record.."

Atty. Caulfield. also pleaded his
client's ignorance of any
violation of statutes,,/ saying of
the man who has, spent more
than 30 years, in. 'police work:
"It's 'unfortunate. He thought he
was helping1 someone -who
needed, help. He unknowingly,
violated:'the statutes,." "

Both attorneys claimed there
was no remuneration, or payoff,
among 'the 'people involved in the
matter.

Caulfield' said thai Palomba
has "suffered in bis community
and, has 'been suspended, from bis
police chief's duties in
Watertown." He also told 'the
judge the violation with, which he
was charged was '"'technical"
and asked for leniency. "

Judge Devlin, in passing
sentence, said: "In view of the
defendants! and the amount., of
publicity given the case, I feel
they've suffered, enough," and.
ordered the three: months*

' suspended sentence.
* Atty. Caulfield. disqualified
himself from any 'more
connection with, the Palomba
case when the Board of Police
Commissioners, met Friday to'
continue .the ..'Chief's suspension
without pay and. privileges,
recognizing that, he had
compromised his position on. the
Board by representing Palomba
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in 'Court,.

'Chief Circuit Court, Judge John
Daly announced on Friday that
Vitale would not 'be reappointed
to' his court post when
appointments were made for
new terms, starting July 1, The
attorney also will 'be faced with
charges, by /the.. State 'Bar
Association. '

It is reported during the
weekend that a move i s under

Booie, Butts
(Continued From Page 1)

qiuite what it was just before'
prohibition went 'into 'effect way
back when, but pointed out .bis
depleted shelves with, a satisfied
grin.

'The new slate 'tax on liquor
amounts, to 40 cerate per gallon,
but one liquor store owner said

"to have residents send letters or
petitions to the Board of N i c e
Commissioners asking 'that the
"Chief be reinstated. Palomba
himself is reported to have
'Contacted, some persons asking
them to write such letters.

Both Palomba and Vitale were
named in Judge P .B .
O'Sullivan's Grand Jury report,
into' crime in Waterbury and. 'the
area. Although neither, was
linked to the theft ring which has
resulted in 27 other arrests, it.
was brought to light 'that they
had destroyed and altered
.records in the Manzoli case,
which is said to' .'involve the theft
of money from Godio's Service
Station. Straits Tpke.

Another Watertown man
arrested as a result of t ie probe
is John Stien,,, 24 Morin St.,
Oakyille, charged with
conspiracy to commit larceny,,
and larceny. Me was freed 'under
a $1,000 bond following Ms arrest
June ,24:.. Stien,,, manager at
Crestwood Auto Rentals,
allegedly 'loaned company" trucks
'which were 'used -to transport
stolen goods.

have taken advantage c
'boost, to' raise their own prices,.
Host increase amount to' 35 to 50
cents per quart, be said, but,
noted that one brand has gone up
60 cents and still another by 92
cents. Beer, on the average, is, up
eight to 10 cents for a six. pack,
or 32, to 40 cents per case.

One non-smoker and non-
drinker happily estimated that
by not having to pay 'the
increases alone, to say nothing of
the former price of booze .and,
butts, he'll save a, minimum of
$100 during 'the coming year.
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